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aVE V E

The ational Scene

The current erican i -gration system is basically de

signed to facilitate reunion of families and admission of per

sons whose skills are in short supply in the labor market. It

also admits refugees to be para ed to the United States through

t e authority of the Attorney General. In recent years the

United States has admitted about 500,000 i~grants and refugees

each year. The immigrants come primarily under a fixed numer

ical limit of 290,000 a year. Ho ever, refugees and ot er im

~grants, including husbands, wives, and minor children of u.s.
citizens and parents of adult u.s. citizens, are exempted from

this limitation.

I~grants who come under the annual ceiling of 290,000

are li~ted to 20,000 per year from anyone country and subject

to a visa allocation system of seven preferences:

o First' preference (unmarrLed sons and d~qg te~a of U ~S.
c Lt.Lzeris ) : 20% o f v t; e over-sal.L Li.mi.tat.Lon of' 290,000
in any fiscal year; .

o Second preference (spouses arid unmarri.ed aons and
daughters of aliens lawfully admitted for permanent
residence): 20% of over-all limitation, plus any
numbers not required for first preference;

o Third preference (members of the professions or persons
of exceptional ability in the sciences and arts): 10%
of over-all limitation;

o Fourth preference (married sons and daughters of u.s.
citizens): 10% of over-all li~tation, plus any num
bers not required by the first three preference cate
gories;
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A proximately 244,324 o r f - f t y-t ree e r ce t of t e i~

grants a -tted in 1977 ere nationals of these countries:

Cuba
Mexico
Philippines
Korea
China and Taiwan
India
Uni t.ed Kingdom
Dominican Republic

67,708
44,079
39,111
30,91 7
1 9 , 764
18,613
12,477
11 ,655

Eighty-five percent of the immigrants admitted in 1977

indicated residential preference i n the following ten states:
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California
1: ew York
Florida

ew Jersey
Illinois
Texas
Massachusetts
I~chigan
Hawaii
Ohio

98,937
88,811
57,071
33,499
25,006
21,430
12,153
10,851

7,825
7,129

Of the 462,315 i~grants, 216,424 or 46.8 percent were

males and 245,891 or 53.2 percent were females. The sex ratio

shows a strong relationship to specific provisions and prefer

ences of the i~gration law, particularly that of reuniting of

families. The median age of the immigrants admitted in 1977
was 26 .1 for both sexes or 25.8 and 26.3 for males and females

respectively.

I~grants in Hawaii

Demographic Information. A total of 71,991 i~grants

were admitted to Hawaii as permanent residents from 1970 to

1979. This number does not include American Samoans (estimated

between 15,000 to 20,000) who are American nationals and Indo

chinese refugees (approximately 4,500) on parole status. I~

grants have been coming to Hawaii at an average of 7,345 an

nually since 1975. The trend is in an upward swing as indicated

in the sharp increase for 1979. (See Table II.)

In January 1978, there was a total of 69,958 aliens regis 

tered in Hawaii. Of this number, 61,958 or 88 percent were i~

migrants (otherwise called permanent resident aliens) and 8,325

or 12 percent were non-innnigrants or aliens- on temporary visas.

This proportion appears constant for the past three years . Ad

ditional information revealed that there were -5 , 814 immigrants

in Hawaii who became naturalized citizens in 1979.
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TABLE 1. IMMIGRANTS ADMITTED TO HAWAII BY COUNTRY OF BIRTH
REPORTING HAWAII AS THEIR STATE OF I TENDED RESIDENCE, 1970-1979

China Japan and
and Ryukyu Other

Year Ended Canada Taiwan Korea Islands Philippines Countries
June 30 Total No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. !

1970-1979 71,991 921 1. 2 4,618 6.4 11 ,239 15.6 4, 700 6.5 38,789 53.9 11 ,852 16.4

19701 9,013 90 1.0 423 4.7 596 6.6 363 4.0 6,426 71 .3 1,115 12.4
1971 6,055 81 1.3 271 4.5 568 9.4 409 6.8 3,704 61 .2 1,022 16.9
1972 6,765 92 1.4 392 5.8 868 12.8 603 8.9 3,764 55.6 1 046 15.5
1973 6,881 64 0.9 455 6.6 1,305 19.0 544 7.9 3, 179 46.2 1 334 19.4
1974 6,549 64 1.0 429 6.6 1,127 17 . 2 464 7.1 3,418 52.2 1 047 16.0
19752 7,012 87 1. 2 555 7.9 1,476 21.0 587 8.4 2 913 41 .5 1, 394 19.9

o- 1976* 7,083 110 1.6 631 8.9 1,515 21 .4 556 7 8 3,222 4 . 5 1,0 9 14.8
19773 7,825 175 2.2 -527 6.7 1,488 19.0 49 6 3 3 58 4 .6 1,435 18.3
19784 6,783 87 1. 2 403 5.9 1 025 15.1 374 .5 3, 8. 57.1 1, 276 18.8
19794 8,025 71 .9 532 6.6 1,271 15.8 305 3.8 4, 722 58.8 1, 124 15 . 0

1The official 1970 tabulations, shown here , are thought by some authoritie to have ov stat d t he
actual numbers by several thousands.

2Inc1udes 196 Vietnamese admitted under regul ar programs but excl udes approximat 1y 2,000 Vie t nam
refugees still in parole status.

3New Fiscal Year ending September 30.

4Pre1iminary, from unpublished mont hly records of U. S. mm1gration and N turalizat'on Service,
Honolulu District .

Source: OPED Statistical Report 112, "Hawaii's In-Migrants 1975," April 17,1976 (Table 13).

*A transition figure of 706 should be a ded to the total number whi ch auld make a 14 month year
for 1976.



t ·on of i g ants a ·tte i
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Sex. Based on t e

trib i gran s to t e

977 age a sex percentage d·s

ite States, t e age d·str·

1 79 ·8 p roj e c e accor ,. g t

TABLE I. ESTI ED GE DIS RIB TIOr 0
I G TS AD T ED H ~ II 1979

Age Percent her

-1 7 & under 27.1 2, 75
18 to 34 41.9 3,362
35 to 64 25.8 2,071
65 & over 5.2 417

Total 100.0 8,025

Source: 1979 u.s. Innnigration a d I atura ization Service
Preliminary Annual Report.

The most striking characteristic of ecent immigrants as com

pared to earlier innnigrants is the appearance of t e large number

of children and young adults. This seems to be the sustaining

characteristic since 1970. The numbers of senior citizens among

the recent arrivals were primarily parents of American citizens.

The sex distribution as reflected in the estimated ratio accounted

for 4,269 or 53.2 percent females and 3,756 or 46.8 percent males.

This ratio appears consistent hen compared to the ratio of 86.4

males per 100 females among foreign born residents of Hawaii in

1975.

Residential Distribution. As in the 1977 residential

distribution, approximately 5,176 or 64.5 percent of the innni
grants arriving in 1979 ere locate in metropo itan Honolulu.
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recent i -gra ts are more ed cate than t e earlier i-grants

ho ca e during the p antatio era, t eir command of t e spo en

English is not readily competitive in the American labor arke.

This is par ·cularly true for those immigrants from Japan, Korea

and Indochina. I~grants from t e Philippines and America

Samoa may not have the same magnitude of the problem, neverthe

less their proficiency of the English language is not adequate

enough to compete ith local people in seeking employment or

pu lic services.

In his testimony to the Ha aii Advisory Co~ttee to t e

U.S. Co~ssion on Civil Rights (I~gration Issues in Hawaii,

1979), the State Statistician of the Hawaii Department of Plan

ning and Economic Development made this observation;

The educational level of foreign-born adults is
significantly lower than that of residents born
in Ha aii or a the mainland. ong island
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residents 25 years old and over in 1975, 81.5
percent of those with 0 formal schooling, 63.2
percent of those who had completed 1 to 4 years
of school, and 29.5 percent of the group with 5
to 8 years of completed schooling were foreign
born. At the other end of the scale, only 14.0
percent of the adults with 1 to 4 years of
college and 9.4 percent of those who had com
pleted 1 or re years of graduate school were
foreign-born.

It is apparent that i~grants are handicapped in English

communication not only ecause English is their second language

but also because generally they have lower educational attain-

ent. Although success in securing employment and overal ad

justment is dependent upon proficiency of the English language,

the solution to the problem must not solely wait until the i~

grant gains mastery of his adopted language. A need to be bi

lingual (or multilingual) in dispensing human services especially

among agencies in the public sector, is undoubtedly indicated.

Employment. Many of the occupational skills that i~grants

bring with them need to be developed to approximate the expecta

tion and standard of American employers. In some instances, it

is just a matter of reorienting the i~grant job seeker to

Western work ethics and propensities of the American consuming

public. Although there are professionals among the recent i~

grants, there still exists the need for more fluency of communi

cation and knowledge of American behavior in the world of work.

It stands to reason that underemployment rather than unemployment

is a severe problem among newly arrived immigrants. In fact, the

Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity reported that immigrants

had a lower unemployment rate (5.5) than Oahu residents (7.5)

in 1975.
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The current labor market situation indicates t at employers

are hiring fewer workers and are big more selecti e and dis

criminating . It has been obs r ed that employers tend to hire

people ith similar backgro s as t emselves and are more likely

to hire a u.s. educated person over a foreign educated person.

Thus, i~grants are at a disa antage in the labor market.

The other major barriers of f u l l employment is the licensing

regulations for professional an d skilled occupations. ine oc

cupations require graduation fro an accredited American school

for the licensing examination. Such requirement runs counter

to the intent of the 1965 I~grat · on Act ich made special

provisions for the entry of persons ith profe sional training

and exceptional ability_

It is primarily for this reason and other social barriers

that immigrants have a relatively 10 proportion of workers in

the professional, technical and management occupations. In his

testimony to the Hawaii Advisory Co~ttee to the U S. Commis

sion on Civil Rights, Dr. Robert Gardner of the East--West Center

Population Institute (Immigration Issues in Hawaii, 1979),in r e 

ference to Filipino i~grants noted:

.. the recent i~grants, the ones who had
come during the last 7 years, do not have many
people in the top rank, in the professional,
technical, and -managerial group .. _ . The
more recent i~grants are still having prob
lems getting into the upper level jobs.

In their 1975 study, An Analysis of Impact of Immigration

on State Services, the University of Hawaii's Center for Govern

men-tal Development noted that there was high j ob mobility among

immigrants with professional and technical backgrounds. Foreign

training has not gained wide acceptance in the American job

10



market and many i · grants ere forced to take jobs i t e ser

vice industry and ot er occupations not being soug .t by local

residents. The employment proble s of immigrants have probably

orsened in recent years due ·n part to t e econo~c recess·o

and deficient demands of the job market for trained orkers.

Health. Contrary to general impressions, the ne ly arrived

i~grants are relatively healt y. Actually, i~grants admitted

as permanent residents undergo a rigid physical exami ation or

dered by the u.s. consul abroad. But non-im~grants are not

sUbjectedto strict health restr·ctions and, therefore, may

account for greater probability of health hazards. Ha aii has

a high rate of tubercu osis ide tified among foreign-born resi

dents. A report from the Depart ent of ealth sho s that in

1978 the rate for tuberculosis among foreign-born in Ha aii was

240.0 per 100,000 population as compared to a rate of 9.1 per

100,000 population for the u.s . born.

Immigrant health problems are less a matter of their arriv

ing with serious illnesses than their obtaining proper medical

care for conditions hich develop after arrival here in Hawaii.

MOst i~grants arrive in Hawaii in good health, but many of

them are subsequently handicapped by underemployment, inadequate

housing and with the change in the natural environment become

more susceptible to illnesses. Others are very reluctant to

utilize public services because of the possibility of becoming

a "public charge" which would jeopardize t.heIr naturalizatio.n

status or make them deportable. Also, their limited command of

the English language and unfamiliarity with the health serv·ce

delivery mitigates against their usage of available health and

social services in the community.
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housi g. st a d ords i ot re t t eir 0 ses and a art ents

to large families it small c il re and i insta ces here

they are available, the rent is too igh and not affordable.

Therefore, there is a serio s prob em of overcro ing. It is

not uncommo to find three or four fami ies living together in

a t 0 or three bedroo ho e. The most affected groups of immi

grants are t e Filip·nos and the Sa oans ho culturally 0 ld

like to maintain their extended family life-style.

Social and Cultural Adjustment. The process of acculturation

is al ays a difficult and painful experience. Al ·mmigrants

experience some degree of 'cultural shock, n The intensity depends

on the individual himself and the ost community. Many of the

i~grant values are suitably appropriate to Arne ican society,

however, some traditional values are in conflict ith the domi

nant majority and therefore need to undergo modification.
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Chinese and Japanese i~grants seem to have le$s problems

adjusting in Hawaii, although they remain quite isolated and re

tain strong ethnic identity. Their being smaller in number, the

Chinese and Japanese i~grant is not only accorded acceptability,

but also provided a wider range of assistance from their ethnic

community.

I~grants from the Philippines constitute more than one

half of the i~grants admitted and encounter more problems.

However, Filipino immigrants tend not .to identify as strongly

with their own culture as do othe"r immigrant groups and adapt

to American culture in a relatively short period of time.

The Korean immigrants tend to have a different problem.

Although their response to the conditions in Hawaii is generally

positive, the disparity between pre-immigration expectations of

life in the United States and the harsh reality of their situa

tion in Hawaii has made adjustment difficult. This is seemingly

true to young immigrant women.

The Indochinese refugees have always lived in an extended

family system and therefore look upon the nuclear American family

as limiting and impersonal. They tend to be extremely sentimen

tal with a deep attachment to their homeland--not just the beauty

of their land ruined by war but also of a profound loss of rela

tions with relatives and friends left behind. Undoubtedly,

through perseverance and hard work the refugees will turn their

misfortune into the opportunity of becoming productive members

of American society.
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RECOMME DAllO 5

Federal - F~view of u. s. Immigration Policies

1. Equi tab l e Dist r i b ution of Immdgrants

Although immigration is a national responsibility,

only a few state s have b e en heavily impacted with immi

grants in p r oportion t o l o c a l population. Since 1970,

Hawaii has received a greater per capita influx of immi 

grants than any o the r state. For example, in 1975,

Hawaii re ce ived 808 immigrants per one-hundred thousand

population or 4.8 times the national average. New York

and Ca l i f o rni a, the next two highest in 1975, received

on l y 4 78 an d 392 i~grant s per one-hundred thousand

population respect ively.

Reeo endarcon: The u.s. ConglLe6.6 enact leg..L6!a:tion, tL6,i,ng the.

.6 ame Jr.ationale which plaeu a. f.JJn,i;t on :the nwnbeA 06 irnrniglUlJ'iU

who ea.n come to tne Uni:ted St:a;tu annua.-Uy, to !Legu1..ate the.

numbeIL 06 ,i,rnrniglLant .6eeking .inLtial eYLtAtj .into :the .incUv,i,clu.o1

stares each uean:

2. Suggested Revisions of Current u.s. Immdgration Laws

The United States Commdssion on Civil Rights re

cently reviewed the current u.s. Iwnigration laws and

its implementation process and recommended changes in

seven major areas as presented in their summary of
findings and recommendations appended in this report.

While the Select Commission on Immigration and Refugee

Policy h a s the congressional mandate to recommend a
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eo n.datio 06 t:he u.s. Civil JUght6

t:hw frinal JLepoJLt ro t:he PJl.U-ident:. and

b. The htte Le.9~.f.a.;twte d ot:heJt eo oJr.ganizatiOn6

.6t:udy tne. eeo c/.a;ti0n6 ·06 t:he u. . Civil Right6 Co . ~-io and

a p oplLiately eo .cat: thw eacxio to t:he eled Co si.on.

on I .gJtati,on and e agee. otiClj and t;o flIAJlLii.,'~ ens oft t:he.

UnitR,d stares CongJLe6 •

3. De ~gration yths

The primary reaso for eople opposing immigrat·on

is largely econo~cs. They feel t at i -grants take

jobs a ay from ative Americans. Julian L. Simon, a

professor of econo ·cs and business administration at

the University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana, wrote an

article (Honolulu Advertiser, 7/9/80) challenging th·s

myth. Based on a study "The Econo~cs of Population

Growth', he concluded that admitting i~grants improves

rather than lowers the average living standard of the

American people. Other studies were cited to show that

i~grants have strong will and purpose in working hard

to improve themselves and consequently bring more eco

nomic benefits to the local economy.

Re.eommendlttioYl.: The. fie.deJtai.. gove/mme.nt pnovi.d». 6unding to M.6L6:t

publie libJtaJL,[u and othe« Itel.ated ,{Ju,cuuUOn6 in doeumenilng
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tile pO.6~ve eoYlbr,i,bu:tio~ 06' ,g!l.llnth in btLi..iding AmvU-ean

.6oue;ty and tilvr..eby6~ debunlUng 0 i¥nmigJUttA..on myfu.

4. Increased Federal Support

The laws regulating the entry of immigrants into

the United States are set at the federal level, but the

costs of providing adjustment services are b o r ne di s 

proportionately (except for refugees) by states s u ch

as Hawaii where there is a large influx of i~grants

in relation to local population.

Re.c.ommendaXion: The 6edeJtal goveJU1 eni: pxovcde. nundl, to rL6.6,{At

,6;taX,u and iDeal eommUYLi;Uu in pltoviding pJlogJLa.m6 to 6acA-litJLte

i¥nmigltan:t6 in be.earning .6el6-Jte.liant and pIWductive. me.mbe.!L6 06

Ame.JUean .60 cie.t.fj .

5. District Advisory Committee on Immigration and Natura

lization

In the May 1979 Consultation Conference sponsored

by the u.S. Commission on Civil Rights on the civil

rights issues of Asian and Pacific Americans, it was

repeatedly mentioned that Asian Americans have been

the victims of the worst aspects of U.S. immigration

policy. Examples were cited for the lack of sensitivity

of immdgration investigators both in San Francisco and

Honolulu district offices particularly on the elderly

permanent resident i~grants returning on a brief

visit to their homeland. At the national level such

problem is being addressed by the Federal Advisory

Committee on Immigration and Naturalization.
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1980.

State - Review of State Services

1. Education

a. Adult Education

The educational level of foreign-born adults

is significantly lower than that of residents born

in Hawaii or on the mainland. According to the

Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity's 1975 Census

Update Survey of Oahu, residents 25 years and older,
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81.5 percent of those with no formal schooling and

63.2 percent of those who had completed 1 to 4 years

of schooling were foreign-born. Further information

gathered through agency contacts reveals that most

immigrants with l owe r educational attainment indi

cated low interes t in a purely adult English program.

Reeommendation: The Vep~ent On Edueation eOn6ide~ eonduQ

ting a demOYL6Vtation pJtogJtam ~uhe~e Engwh language iYL6Vtue

tion and vo~onal edueation pJtogJt~ ~e i~teg~ated into

one C-OuMe. ~h ;..\uppolLt sensu.ee: in job and 6arnLttj eOu..n6eling.

b. Public School Education

Public education programs usually are designed

according to the characteristics of the population

receiving the schooling and changes in the composi

tion of that population affect the task of educa

tion. The declining enrollment of local born school

age children and the increasing number of i~grant

children and/or chi ldren of immigrant parents pro

vide sufficient indications of needs that could

likely affect local approaches to education. Since

1970, approximately 2,500 immigrant youngsters have

arrived in Hawaii annually. The accumulated number

of immigrants should influence institutional change.

However, the recent contract between the Department

of Education and the teacher's union did not reflect

this need.

Re.eo endaiu:o YL6 :

a.. The Boaiui 06 EduCiltion eons.cde»: .6eeJung an exemption.

06 ~pe.cial VnmtgJtant pJtogJt~ 6Jtom.the eolie.c;tive.

baJtgtUning agJte.e.me.nt 6o~ ceachen» and eduaarcovuu:
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2.

Oft"cess in 0 Vt.to a6.6l.J!Le that eLtVl.6ucted. Vt..-

.60 et: aile at: fu £.ac.ed y tea ens
eYLioJLity i the ~ tj.6 t:.em•

b. T e. VepallhleYU: 0 Educacio pJuJ ide in-.6VL. Lee.

VuLUting good i eenti,ve OJ[ teachens 0 wollk

in .6ehoors wLth 9 e.nJto 0 n' ·gJu1nt:, tu

clen..t6 .to enable :t.eacheJt1l ta e. oJrR...6 i:tiv .to

.6.tud.eJ'l.t,!) with di6 VLent~ backgJW ds .

c. The Boand 06 Education eons.eden: cJLeating an AdvLooJuj

T~/l FOILce on I .gJz.a.nt. St1.Lde.n:th in onde): W .6.tudtj

and advi» e ti e BoaJui 0 .the c.JU.lieal needs 06 thes e.

ssudent» in the public. schoo lifJ!:Jt:em.

Studies show that the health pro .Lems of i · grants

are less a matter of their arr-ving with serious illness

than a matter of obtaini g proper medical care for con

ditions w ich develo after t eir arrival in Hawaii.

Generally, i~grants are carefully screened for ealt

proble~ through a thorough phys·cal examination as a

condition for obtaining an i~grant visa. Because of

this req irement, ne-arly all arriving Lmmi.gran t s are in

good health. Many of them are subsequently handicapped

by inadequate employment, change of diet, and lack of

English fluency to seek community services.

Rec.omme.ndation6:

a. The VepaJLtme.nt 06 Health .6ee.k. ass.cs tonce. nJtorn:the edenat.

gOVeJl.n.me.YU: W make medical in6Wtanc.e c.oveJl..age avtUlabie

and an nOILdable to imrnig!l.a.Yl.U who aJte nai: eligible 60fL
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govvmment ,6uppoJLted health pJLogJL.a.m6 and ane. nat: ft,inan

ciaf..l.y able :to secune. p!U,va:te medical covenaqe..

b. The VepaJLtment 06 HelLtth devel-op a ~.t pIlogMm :to

u.:tilize helLtth pJLo6e6,6ional6 nJtom tile immi..g1l1I.nt: popula

tion in oILdeJL .to pJtovide adequa.:te ,6e!tviee6 to undeJL6eAved

JtuidenU becaUh e 06 lingtU.6Ue and eu1;tuJr.at plWbte.m6 ~n

tile deliVeAtj 06 he.lLtth senvi.ces .

3. Employment

The occupational status of foreign -born workers

(Immigration Issues in Hawaii, 19 79) is generally lower

than that of persons born in Hawaii or the mainland.

Among professional and technical workers, for example,

only 8.4 percent of the males and 8.2 percent of the

females were foreign-born. By industry, foreign-born

workers in 1975 were overrepresented in agriculture

and Service occupations and tmderrepresented in finance,

insurance, and public administration. For example, in

agriculture one-fourth of all workers were foreign-born,

while only 4.7 percent of all public administration

employees were in that category.

Likewise, family income differed by the place of

birth of the family head. Among civilian families, the

median income reported in 1975 was $17,171 for those

headed by a mainland-born, $14,382 for those with an

island-born, and $10,436 for famil ies headed by a

foreign-born. Among the foreign born head of households,
median income was highest for the Chinese and lowest for

those from the Philippines.
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e.c..o da:ti.,o

a. Public. age. UeA ~mdy eVL hA.JLi 9 Il1lctieu i ligh:t

o .the edeJuLt guideli es 0 a.6 .. a;t.i, e actio d de-

velop a Jr£. VLt plWgMm oil c1e.Jute ~ ed Jut-

UeA.

b. The. stare 6&L a;t.i, e. cUo 0 &Lee eo duet a ~mdy 0

.the. e. lo nt artesns 0 public a.ge. au .6e.e. .. gly in

vi:olati0 06.the An iJuna.;t,ive AcUon PJWgJUlm.

c. The VepaJdment 06 Labon: and 1 du.6bU.al Reiation6 cons-eden.

l:JILoviding, i 0 e. package., Engfu iYL6uuction, .6kiU

MI .yzg, and job lac.e.ment 60ft i 'g~ i oeeupacions

ens: eA.JL pJtevioU6 :tJuLining and .thuIL po.tentioJ: d

hili gual capahili:tiu c.an be utilize.d all pJWductive.

emplo ymen.t.

d. The. UniveJL6ay 06 Haw~ School 06 ,WL6 i ng and othe»:

nWL6e. tJuUning ~Utut,(,OVL6 eons.cde»: e.6tahfuhing a ~h

pfLogJLatn lOlL tJuU,ung' ,gJulnt nWL6e6 afAeady in th«

srate. 06 Haw~ on. ptU.6ing lieeYL6WLe. and eventua.i employ

ment at: local ho.6~ and nWL6ing homu in ClLi-tic.al

nee.d 06 vani.ous nWL6ing .6VLvic.e6 .

4. Support Services

The wide distribution of i~grants on Oahu has

increased the number of service agencies in need of

bilingual capabilities and already a number of pub ic

agencies have been cited by the Regional Office for

Civil Rights in violation of not providing equal oppor

tunities for limited or non-English speaking clients.

Increasingly, there is a demand to provide a direct
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and viable link in service delivery bet een the agen

cies and the i~grant clientele.

Re.c.ommenclation6 :

a. The Stiui: agenciu pool hJgethVl tileht b.llinguai.. capabc

liliu and uWbfuh a ee.nt7r.tttized bilinguai.. ourneaeh.

p!l.oglUlm at St1l;te 1mmiglUlnt SVLviee6 Ce.nteJL thar. woutd

be made. avtLilable %'0 membeJl agenciu and ;the. irrrnigJzan:t

cLientele.

b. The Srare. agenuu indude in tileht in.-.6eJl.viee VuUning ,

pltoglWm -6U-6ioJ'L6 on -6eYlhiU,vily 6oll. ageney woJr.kVL6

WILD Me nat: 6amiliaJl. LaLth tile eutt:u1{{Lf, and -60 eia.f

pJtaelieu and valuu On irrrnigJu1YlA:.6 in flawcUi.

5. Housing.

Housing problems for immigrants continue to be a

major concern. Recent studies indicate this continuing

problem especially for Samoans and Filipinos who have

large households. Culturally, Filipinos are used to

having three generations living under one roof and this

contributes to overcrowding and violations of current

zoning and housing standards of the community.

Reeommendalion: The stare. Leg~latu.Jte JlequeAt the Leg~ialive

Re6eJLenee BWteau to .6tudy the. hOU6ing pJloble.m6, inctLLeLing the

cunnen«: zoning .i.aLu6 and vaJLianeeo, and the. eommunity li6e6:tyie

06 mo~~ a66eete.d immigJlant gJlO~ in HawcUi.

6. Social and Cultural Adjustment

All immigrants experience some degree of "cultural

shock," but the effect on the individual is contingent
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upon his adaptive capabilities and the co unity's

acceptance of imrndgrants and their cultural propensi

ties. St dies suggest that some i~grant students

have difficulty identifying with American values ta ght

in school and have not adapted well to the American

educational system which emphasizes self-reliance, re

sourcefulness and independence. For instance, while

individual initiative is considered a major Western

value, a cooperative and socialistic approach to life

is highly value in the country of origin of many immi-

-gr an t s in Hawaii.

Rec..ornmenda,tLon: MajoIL voiuntaJuj ~ocial senvcce: agenue.6 pnovi.d».

wowho~ and c.ommllfLi;ty d.i..hC1L6~ioYL6 on val.ue elaJLi{yLemoYl. and

tiLe c.LLtt.wLal milieu 06 HawlLiA.,'.6 people.
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UBl C

nt of Education

In the initial screening for the year of 977-78, approxi

mately 10,000 of 172,868 public school students ere identified

as monolingual speakers of languages other than English (1978

79 Program Plan for Li~ted English Speakers, Office of Instruc

tional Services, Department of Education) .

To accommodate the needs of these li~ted or non-Eng ish

speaking students, t e Master Plan for Public Education in .Ha aii,

1969, states that each chi d should have t e opportunity to de

velop his/her intellectual, moral, aesthetic and technical capa

bilities, regardless of the circumsta ces of b·rth, background

and the size and geographical location of his/her school.

Though the basic instructional program applies to a 1 schools,

varying require nts in any co ities necessitates emphasiz

ing certain programs because of language or other cultural con

ditions of the co unity. It is also recognized that diagnosis,

prescription and instruction should be individualized according

to the student's needs.

For those who are li~ted-English speakers, steps for plan-

ning, implementation and evaluation are outlined in the Identi

fication, Assessment and Planning Syste~ (lAPS). To assess

language domdnance, an Ethnic Language Survey (ELS) is adminis

tered; determining the level of English mastery. Students are

also provided an orientation to Hawaii schools, the American

way of life and community social services. English as a Second
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Language (ESL), remedial instruction, bilingua support services

and multicultural studies are also available to facilitate the

transition to the new environ nt.

The academic development component of Compensatory Education

which includes the Language Arts, preschool and modified curri

culum, augments the mission of "regular" education by consider

ing the learner's experiences, readiness for demands of school

and motivation for learni g which affect personal, social, cul

tural, economic and educ tional growth. Funds for programs are

provided th.rough the Elementary and Secondary Education Act

(ESEA), Title I (P.L. 89-10 an P . L. 89-750); Emergency School

Aid Act (ESAA) , Title VII (P.L. 92-318); Comprehensive School

Alienation Program, General Fund Act 154, SLH 1969, and ct 124

SLH 1961, and the Amendment to Ha aiian Home Co~ssion, Act 4,
SLH 1965.

A special guidance and counseling program composed of school

admin.istrators, teachers, counselors and outreach aides compli

ments efforts of other governmental and community agencies.

Cultural-motivational activities draw on community resources and

are conducted during nonschool hours in settings which range

from class-like settings for tutorial services to club-like set

tings for special interest activities.

Immigrant adults with special educational needs are ser

viced through part-time day and evening classes, which are ad

ministered by eleven community schools with over 220 "satellite"

centers on Oahu, Hawaii, Maui, and Kauai. Services related to

innnigrants and newcomers to Hawaii are programs such as ESL (925
classes, 18,660 enrolled), Indochinese Refugee Services (57

classes, 700 enrolled) and Naturalization Training (50 classes,
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840 enrolled). These p r ogr-ams .J ncluded free instruction, instruc

tional materia s, counseling a d testing services and liaison

with U.S.I.S. exa iners.

Department of Healt

Health and staff support services, available through the

various divisions of the Health Department include Public Healt

turses, Children's Health Services, and the Tuberculosis Control

Branch.

Public Health urses provide immunizations and periodic

p ysical examinations; growt a d development assessment; advice

to parents on child care, arrange ents for i mllgrant children to

receive immunizations and p ysical exa inations for school en

trance; home visits, and services to the e derly. These services

are available to residents and are provided by Public He Ith

urses, Practical urses, Health Aides, and Para Medicals . Lan

guage capabilities include Japanese, Cantonese and Ilocano.

Children's Health Services compr1se the following:

Crippled Children's Branch for children, b·rth to 21

years of age. Provides diagnostic services, testing, med

ical exams, corrective surgery, hearing aids, wheel chairs,

and other - adaptive equip ent. Social casework and counsel

ing are also available through this branch.

Medicaid Health Screen1ng Services for children up to

21 years of age whose families receive DSSH Medicaid Assis

tance through HMSA . . Screening includes examinations of

eyes, ears, nose, throat and teeth; tuberculin skin tests

and immunizations.
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Co nity Services e

provides diagnosis, e a

suspected of aving a earn g isa ility e -

tal disability; traini g s provi ed to chi dre and fa ·

ies, as el. T is ranc also has a e ta treat ent

program for c ildren it a developmental disability.

Sc 001 Healt Branch gives free sc 001 entra ce physi

cal exa i a ions for i igra t childre i coordination

wit the P b ic Rea th rse . Evaluatio and referral for

chi dren suspecte of a i g a ea ing disa ility is also

done by t is ranc. Bi i gua ass ··stance to the branc

is offered by the ealth Ed cation Program.

The Tuberculosis Control Branch offers a full range of de

tection, diagnosis and treatme t for t bercu osis, as well as

providing certification of freedom from tuberculosis, as re

quired for certain types of employment or entrance to school.

The Care Home Program, under the Hospital and Medical Faci

lities Branch, provides community living situations for people

not needing institutional care. Care homes are licensed, pri

vately owned, and require 24 hour supervision. Care Home oper

ators receive training to better meet the individual needs of

their residents. Language capabilities include Ilocano, Tagalog,

Visayan, Japanese, Hawaiian and Korean.

The Bilingual Health Aide Program, Health Education Office,

provides services through clinics and outreach. It's goal being

to help families help themselves in the prevention of disease

and maintenance of health. The target population is composed

of four ethnic groups; Filipino, - o r e an , Chinese and Samoan.

Bilingual Health Aides assist non and limited English speakers.
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Ii ics offering the service are t e Lanakila Health Center,

Lee a r ea th Center J Diamo d Rea He a l th Center J and i ch ard

Heal t Center. I addition, t e re · s a Fi li~ ino Bilingual

ea on Ka ai , Maui a d a aii, and a Hawaiian Bilingual

e a t 0 ii a .

e e tal Healt Center 0 "f e s a

ful l range of ta ser in-patient hos ital-

i zat i on to preve tiD an treat ent of alco olism and alcoho

a use . These are provided by ate l ite clinics a d affiliate

a gen c i e s . Bi ingual staff is ava - able. The target group is

residents from Ce s s Tracts 46- 72.

Karuna is a program to pro ote i t e r a c t · o between c Itures.

Ka r una (from Sanskrit meaning "co assian" or "empathy") is a

ye a r long proj ect, funded through- the Intergovernmental Person

nel Act (IPA). The goal is to expand staff awareness of the

needs and cultures of different ethnic groups in Hawaii. Pro

ject components include an oral history project, a cultural news

p ap e r , ethnic fes ivals and crafts , and cultural awareness

p r o g r ams .

Department of Labor and Industrial Relations

The Department of Labor and Industrial Relations is com

p r i s e d of services ·r e l a t e d to employment. Services offered

i n c l u de matching peaple with job openings and employers with

prospective employees, labor market information and job in

formation service, CETA training _program "an d State On-the-Job

training. Services are available to all who are legally

q ua l i f i e d to ork .
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ar i g e e

gra e

ff·ce of t e ro 0

45 1 s · t i g is s ea 0- a

prior· ty gi e re of t e s
Progra areas. I is e a ac

t ese d·isa a tage gro r a se ice a t re-
ceive feedbac 0 i ro s 0 t e · r e ent yst

T e seeD d propo a1, to t e . s. epar t of a r, a -
resses the rna

.
0 pro e of ac of co icat·

s i Is of i igra ts. T i ·11 b a 0 treac rogram and i

ti1ize i i g a1 roc et nic edia, ter ge c co rd·na -

g

a d

rogra 5,

isa i-

and

tion and coo eration, eth ic orga izatio or s 0 s.

T ro g this project, the epart e t of abor a ria

Relatio s opes to giv t ase it i ite E g ·s

a i ·ties a etter de st d- g of the app ica

a aila Ie ser ices in t e areas f employ .e ng

une plo e t benef-ts, orkers' co pensa io , te orary

lity insurance, health insurance, apprenticeshi , wages,

hours, and fair e ployment practices_

Depart Housing

The Depart nt of ocial Service and Housing provides

financial assistance, medical care benefits, and staff su port

(social) services. Financial assistance progra s are ro ided

through the Public Telfare Division and include Aid to Fami ies

With Dependent children or Unemployed Parent, general assistance

to individuals and families and aid to the blind, disabled or

aged. Food stamps and medical care benefits are also available

through this Division. These programs are available to u.s.
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c·t·zens a d a ie s admitted for p e a ent resi ence 0 eet

t e e ligibility requiremen t s . E igi bili ty is ete t ro g

an applicatio p ocess and ap lica t i on forms are avai ab e a

the e fare Off·ce _ To ass i s t on-E g is s ea'i g ap licants,

at t a che d to the a pp icatio pac ets are i t r ctions in Ilocano,

Samo an , Korean , Ha ai i an , ie a e se , Japanese, C inese and E g

l i sh . Interpre t e r s are a lso a ailable, as n e ede d.

Al s o ava i ab le unde r the P blic elfare Divisio are the

Unit, t e Indochi e3e ef gee ssistance Program and the

Temporary Labor orce Progra . T e IT Unit provides s pportive

services to enable participant to engage · ork or tra-ning

activities and is part of a ·oint wo r k i ncentive progra wit

the Depart ent of Labor, hos e I sta f f provides the t r a i n i n g

and placement linkages .

The Indochinese Refugee Assis t an c e Program is administered

by DSSH and f nded entire y with ~ e de ra l monies made available

through the enactment of Public Laws 94-23 and 94-24, hich are

r elated t o Federal Assistance to Indochi n e s e Refugees.

The Temporary Labor Force Program is designed to utilize

the productive capabilities o f we lfare recipients, ho are

placed in county and state public wor k projects, giving them

the opportunity to "earn" the money they receive from Welfare

and to improve their job re lated capabilities.

The Hawaii Housing Authority , entals Section provides low

rent, leased housing and s tate h ou s ing programs. The target

population are the elderly, low i ncome families and displaced

families. Eligibility require ent s ust also be met.
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Social serv·ces avai a . e t TO g he P ic e fare Divi

s·on inclu e se f-s port services, protect·ve services, fa - y

co se ing, fa -ly paning, ho e aker services, day care, foster

care, services to a rie ot er or arried fat er J a d a op-

tive services. ese ser ces are a ai ab e to eside ts 0

eet tee igibi ity re ire e ts.

roject

Since its incepti in 976, e Office of the Governor,

t roug teState I -grant Services Center, as een under con

tract ·th the federa govern ent 0 prov -de a s ecial progra

for tel doc inese ref gees dest- e for Ha aii . or a etailed

report of t e Project see Ap e ix

Operation nong, University of Ha aii

A unique program effecting immigrants, under the University's

College of Education, in it's seventh year of functioning. Oper

ation Manong is a tutorial program whose two-fold objective is

to deliver educational assistance to children of largely i~

grant families attending public schools on Oahu and to offer

training opportunities to university and community college stu

dents, by engaging them in tutorial activities with youngsters

from diverse cultural and social backgrounds.

Operation Manong workers are generally capable of under

standing a wide range of foreign l~nguages such as Ilocano,

Tagalog, Korean, Samoan, Chinese, Lao, Vietnamese, etc. Through

the year the number of children who received tutorial and other

non-academic assistance from Operation Manong was about 230.

The number of college students ho received tutorial assistance
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through Operation Man ong a 0 e d to seventy. On the college

l e vel, assistance in t e a r e a s of ngl i sh, math and account·ng

was in greatest demand .

In pu ic schools, t h e s jects which called for help from

o eration Manong wor k e r s most o ft en ere Engli h , math, socia

studies and science. Assistance in t ese areas is provide

either on a one-to-one basis or i sma groups with referrals

and/or coordination from co ce e school teachers.

Operation Manong orkers a lso took an act·ve role in creat

ing and conducting cultural re c reational activities to help i 

migrant children learn and bet er a j s t to schoo and the com

munity. This i turn generated an atmosphere in w ich ocal

youth and teachers got to kno about the·r newcomers through

games, sports, picnics , camping and c ltural tours.

Among other accomplishments of Operation Manong in 1979

were community work provided by CETA workers who devoted their

energy to the following areas: elderly immigrant service, Uni

versity Education Foundations and Women's Studies Program, social

work and development of audio v i s u a l materials on women and

higher education.
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PRIVATE

Cosmopolitan Social Service Agency

The Cosmopolitan Social Service Agency, a non-profit orga

nization since October 6, 1975, was organized to . respond to the

critical needs of immigrants in adjusting to American society.

Cosmopolitan Social Service Agency is supported by some local

trusts and foundations, the Oahu Association of the United

Church of Christ Churches, the Hawaii Conference of the United

Church of Christ, the Board of Homeland Ministries of the United

Church of Christ, the Kalihi Union Church, Makiki Christian

Church, the uuanu Congregational Church, the Cosmopolitan

United Church, and the Pacific/Asian American Ministries.

The program and services include outreach home visitations

in the Kalihi-Palama neighborhood to seek and establish rapport

with the newly arrived imrndgrants; information and referral, to

provide information and make direct referrals to appropriate

providers of services; acculturation, to provide individual and

group orientation programs, including small group discus.sions

and mini-workshops, and counseling, to provide individual and

family c.ounseling. Most often the approach in the parent-child

communication sessions is bilingual and bicultural. Cases in

need of in-depth counseling are referred to counseling agencies.

Personal assistance is also provided immigrants seeking housing,

manpo er training, employment, children's education and other

i~gration related needs.

During t e first eig t months of 1979, CSSA was able to

outreach 144 homes of Filipino and Korean i~grants and has
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prov i de d - formation an

dua s. Of t is n ber,

ski l l traini g progra s,

se l i n g sessions, an t e

h o sing a d ot er needs i

assista ce to 22 e y arrived . di -

6 ere referred a acce ted i aria s

69 ere provide in-de t fa ·ly co n-

emai der ere assi te in Dca g

adjusting to t eir e e r t.

Ha aii Refugee ent Organization (H

ro-est

gee

-de -aiso

ity· ater-al

support rogra

ndoc inese ref-

e a ai· f gee settle ent rga izatio

vi de progra and local ser ices co s i.s t e t

and rposes t at ddress t e resett e e 0

s e ek i n g asy i he ·te States. It

b e t een I dochinese ref gee fa ilies a d t e co

r e s o u r ce s to inco ·ng Indochinese refugees, a d

t o address the acculturation nee s of incoming

ugees _

Through a co tract ith the u.s. State epart e t, t e

age n cy receives a per capita grant. In add-tio , it as st

b e gun a p rchase of service contract it teState e art t

of So c i a l Services and Housing hich is funded t roug teD HS

Indo ch i n e s e Refugee Assistance Program. Tea ance oft e fun d

ing is comprised of contributions from individua sand ot er

volun t a ry organizations.

HRRO participates ith the Voluntary esettlement Agencies

(VRA) , initiated by the Hawaii Council of C urches, in operating

a arehouse of donated clothing an d household items for the re

fuge e s . In addition, HRRO has over 60 volunteer tutors who ork

on an outreach basis with families in learning English.
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Altogether in 1978-79, c ients totaled 231 ·n 21 - on o l u l u

schools, counseling 3 4 clear y id ntif ed pr lems, 86.9 per

cent of hie ere behavi.or oriente, the rest being orientat·on

and language difficulties. Contacted parents n bered 300, with

989 counseling sessions, 1796 col aborations with schoo coun

selors and teachers, disse Ination of 2381 separate items of

information, 76 i terpret.ations and 282 fo 10 - ps on closed

cases. The typ·cal cl-ent was a truant receiVlng an a erage of

27 services, and remained act ·ve -th the program for thr e to

four months.

Interagency Council for Immigrant Services

The Interagency Council for I~grant Services is a coali

tion of approximately fifty p blic and private agencies w-thin
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testate, ~hich are providing direct or indirec t s e vi ces for

i igrants. Since its inception i 1973, t e Counc i l as a cted

as a clearing ouse for information pertaining to proble san d

services for i ·grants. e Council acts as a planning, c oor-

dinating a d shar-ng ody whic highlights gaps in services ,

avoids duplication and rna - ·zes available reso rces ile ad

vo c a t i n g the eeds of the i igrant residents of Kal ihi-Pa l ama

and other areas of Oa u.

So e of the issues t h a t were discussed before the Counci l

include (1) pre-embarkation orientation program for p o t ential

i~grant s , (2) residency require ent for immigrants on welfare

31d public employment, (3) requiremen t of a set or fixed amount

of bond from sponsors for i~grants petitioned to t e U. S., (4)

distribution of i~gra ts throughout the U.S. according to

s tate population, (5) r e Americans Education and E ployment

Assistance Act, (6) provision of funds to return elderly a liens

to their native country, (7) restricting eligibility of residen t

aliens to public benefits and related matters, (8) the continu

ing influx of Indochinese refugees to Hawaii, (9) examinations

for foreign professionals, (10) equal access to social services

and employment, and (11) philosophy towards i~grants according

to the State Population Plan.

Kalihi-Palama I~grant Service Center

The major function of the Kalihi-Palama I~grant Service

Center (KPISC) is to facilitate the adjustment of Honolulu' s

Asian and Pacific newcomers to become socially and economical l y

self-reliant. The objectives of KPISC are to achieve these

goa l s through the provision of bilingual interpretation, infor

mation, referral and counseling services in the areas of employ

ment , housing, health, welfare, education, immigration s ta t u s ,

l aw and orientation .
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The target g p for e ces is co r- sed of i

gr t e Sa an fa es,
and ref gee fa . ies res-di g

i a e Ce ter's elie -
ele i c aracter·ze g arge y unfa -liar it rica

c It re a d ed n ly s pea i g.

In f·seal year I 7 -79, S e rve d 2,735 cl·ent~; ,621
(59.3 perce t) of w om ere e ye 0 ed d ri g t e year,an
1 J 1 4 4.7 percent) h i e ver fro the 977-78 pro-

gra ear. e e ter s c e tele rece1ved a to a of 9,263'

contacts ich averaged 3.5 s ce s er client.

Fol ow- p as t e t fre entl ro -ded service, aeeo t-

ing for 11.7 erce t of the t tal. e sec d ost frequently

provided ser ice as casewor n e h ·c represent 11.

percent of t e otal. e 0 re e ted ser ·ce in conjunction

it the specific adj sent area tatus fo comp etion

(for the .S. I ·gration and at Service), orienta-

tion, counseling, immigratio stat s ·nterpretations, elfare

interpretations and i~gratio s t a s information dissemdnation.

The high incidence of i~gration status services is consistent

ith the pattern -n past program years, but not necessarily in

dicative of the needs of all the e thnic groups served.

Kalihi-Palama Walk-In Clinic (Hale Holola Hou)

The Ka1ihi-Palama alk-in Clinic, which celebrated its

fifth anniversary in April 1980, services approximately 10,000

low-income patients annually. The clinic's geographical target

areas is defined as the area from River Street to liddle Street

and from School Street to the sea.
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The multilingual staff offers low-cost medical and dental

serv1ces on a sliding scale based on the client's ability to

pay, in a non-institutional setting. Services provided include

consultations regarding health, interpretat·on on dication

consumption, medical health primary care, referral services

(eye, ear, nose and throat, x-ray and other special needs) and

fa~ly planning.

MOst of the clinic's patients are making their first con

tact with a health institution. In addition, since more tha

half of the clients are i~grants or refugees, requests for the

presence of an appropriate bilingual rerson may be arranged in

advance.

Kokua Kalihi Valley

Funded through a grant administered by the Department of

Health, Kokua Kalihi Valley provides localized primary health

care services to Filipino, Korean, Vietnamese and Laotian i~

grants in the Kalihi Valley area.

Medical and dental services available include laboratory

services, a women's clinic, preventive dental education, and

nutrition counseling.

The agency also operates the Shelter for Abused Spouses and

Children, provides a referral system for other human services,

and health and dental educational s·ervices at the elementary

feeder schools of the Farrington High School complex.

Leeward YWCA Immigrant Services Center

The agency assists i~grants, American nationals, refugees

and other limited-English or non-English speaking persons
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living en Centra and Leeward ah in adjusting to their e

e · ronment.

So of t e ervlces provi ed arise from referrals, whic

incl de liaison or interpretive ervices, outreach services

such as locating ne ly arrive arget clients; basic Engli

classes for adult refugee in colla oration ·th t e In ochinese

Refugee- Employme t Pr~ject and t e aipahu Co unity School for

Adu ts; supervised study sessi os and tutorial services for

adult and high school ref gee st dents and cult ral orientatio

classes and tours.

From September 1977 to A gust 1979, the Program has served

approximately 1900 clients. The hree largest groups served

were Filipi OSJ Samoans and Vietnamese; a majority of whom have

been in awaii for less than two years. There are approxi~tely

35 (22 fa~lies) newly arrived ndochi ese refugees iving in

aipahu.

Operation Aloha

o eration Alo a, the I~gration and Refugee Assistance

component of Catholic Social Service in Hawaii, was one of the

agencies involved in consolidating community and church efforts

to relocate and resettle more than one thousand Indochinese

refugees in 1975. Since that time, the Unit has been providing

counseling and support services to an average of 700 refugees

per year and 350 families per month.

The categories of support services including housing,

financial assistance, information and referral, translation,

interpretation, family reunification, transportation, individual/

family counseling and home management services such as consumer
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ef re Education ( _ICE)

Refugees of I doch·na C ture Education ( ICE) is funded

by the Social Security Adm·nistratio , U.S. Department of Healt

Education, and elfare, and is administered by the I statute of

Behavioral Sciences.

RICE is a training program in mental health and cross cul

tural studies designed to assist the Indochinese community in

the State of Hawaii. Its goal is to facilitate emotional adjust

ment and promote the well-being of Indochinese refugees.

The three main objectives of the RICE Project are to (1)

train eight Indochinese paraprofessionals in ental health coun

seling and cross-cultural adaptation; (2) fa iliarize the Indo

chinese religious and community leaders with counseling techni

ques and mental health facilities, and (3) sensitize mental

health professionals, in order for them to better understand
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a ap rec·ate t e syc o-c t a

aotian and ·etna ese people.

eritage of t e Ca b ia

Susan a es ey Community Center, ic is s ported by t e

Aloha United ay and the 0 e 's Division of t e oard of Global

Ministries of the nited t 0 ist Ch rc in e York, ovides

a variety of bilingual services an activities for Korea a-

moan and Fil·pi 0 i~grants in Ka ihi-Pala a t ro gh its ariD s

depart nts. The main thrust of S CC s effar s in -ark- g it

immigrants is the I -grant Services Depart t hich provi es

bilingual social services assista ce, consumer education or~

shops, and other social activities throughout the year. iIi

gual services are also provided by the Hui Ko a Department

located at Kuhio Park Terrace/Klli~io Homes, the state's largest

public housing project presently composed of 65 percent i i

grants. Hui Kokua provides bilingual social services assistance

and various educational and recreational activities. In addi

tion, Family Power, bilingual fa~ly life education classes, are

provided by the Family and Community Services Depa-rtment.

The Immigrant Services Department provided 23 consumer edu

cation workshops ith a total attendance of 1,016. These work

shops, which were conducted by resource persons and bilingual

translators, were structured to provide interaction between the

speaker and the audience.

The Immigrant Services Department serviced 1,142 undupli

cated clients with a total of 9,000+ service units. The ethnic

breakdown of Immigrant Services clients was 40 percent Filipino

28 percent Samoan and 27 percent Korean.
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Waikiki Health Center

The Waikiki Health Center, a low cost health and medical

clinic, provides acute episodic care on an ability to pay basis.

A contract with the State Department of Health has enabled the

Center to expand services to itmnigrants and refugees. While

there is no "i_mmigrant program" per se , immigrants are integrat

ed into. the currently provided services .

The essential services are provided in the General Medical,

Pediatrics, Women·s Health and Gay Clinics. The General Medi

cal Clinic operates on a first come first serve basis except

for physical examinations which require an appointment. The

Pediatric Clinic, staffed by pediatric resident physicians from

Kapiolani Children's Medical Center, includes routine school

physicals, school athletic physicals, infant check-ups, immuni

zations and acute medical care requiring the attention of a

physician, and vision and hearing tests. Women are provided

specialized medical care through the Women's Health Clinic.

The Gay Clinic provides treatment and counseling services.
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APPENDIX A

OF STATE

WASHINGTON, D.C.

'\: :/

Bureau : ,

VISA SERVICES

Number 20 Volume IV

IMMIGRANT NUMBERS FOR JUNE 1980

A. STATUTORY NUMBERS

1 . Th i s bulletin summarizes the availability o f immigrant numbers during
June Consular officers are required to report to the Department of
St a t e all qualified applicants for numerica l l y limi t ed visas; and the
Immigratio n and Naturalization Service r e por ts the d ema nd of all qualified
.r p p l i.c .•nt s for ad justment o f sta tus. Allo c a t ions o f -numbe r s were made, to the
, ' ~ ll'l1l: pos s i.b l . o under t he numo r i c a L Li. m i .t.a t.Lo n s , for t he d emand received by
~1ay 1 0th i n the c hronologica l order of t he reported p r ior ity dates. If the
demand c o u l d not be s a tisfied wi thin the sta t u t o ry or regu l a t o r y limits, the class
or fore ig n state or dependent a r ea, in which d emand was excessive, was deemed to
be oversubscribed. The cut-off date f o r a n overs u b scr i bed category i s the priority
date o f t he first applican t who could no t be reac he d within the statutory or
regula t o r y limits. Only applicants who have a priori ty date earlier than the
c ut-off date may be allotted a number. I mmed i ately that i t becomes necessary, during
t he monthly allotment of numbers, t o rece d e a c ut-off date, supplemental requests
f or v isa numbers will be honored only i f t he priori t y d ates fall within the new
cut-off date.

2. I s s u a nc e s of visas are governed by provisions of Section 203(a) of the
Immigration and Nationality Act, as amended, which prescribes preference classes
as follows:

First preference (unlliarried sons and daughters of U.S. citizens): 20% of the
over-all limitation of 280,000 in any fisca l year;
Second preference (spouses and unmarried sons and daughters of aliens lawfully
admitted for permanent residence): 26% o f over-all lLmitation; plus any
numbers not required for first preference;
Third preference (members of the professions or persons of exceptional ability
ln the sciences and arts): 10% of over-al l limitation;
Fourth preference (married sons and daughters of U.S. citizens): 10% of
over-all limitation plus any numbers not required by the first three preference
categories;
F i f t h preference (brothers and sisters o f U. S . citizens 21 years of age or over):
24 % of over-all limitation, plus any numbers not required by the first
f o u r preference categories;
Six th preference (skilled and unsk i l l e d workers in short supply): 10% of
over-all limitation;
Nonpreference (other immigrants): numbers not used by the six preference
categories.
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J ne 1980

~. la r cert"fication under Sect n 2 2( ~ or satis~ac ory eve e ce that
the p.rov t s Lons of t ia t; sect ton do ot apply to t e alie s case is a pr-er-equ.i site
tor nonpreferenee classi icat·0n. sf ce al eftc"aries of approved third a d
sixth prefere ce pet"tions are requil?ed to ' a v e a la or certification in su port
of t e prefere ce petition, s en applicants are t ereby ent1tled also to t e
nonp efere ce c1assif±catio. TheFefere, if visas aFe not available for th
it in t eir pre~erence classes, and f on re erence visas are availa Ie for t eir

f ore -gn state 0 depende t aneas , t ' ese a 'e n s ay' app y for on reference visas.

4. Seetio 203( -) o~ the I igra i0n a d ati~nality
given to appl"ca ts xn order af prefere ce classes.
o~ tee p~ovides t 'at, "e n e v e r t e
available 0 atives o~ a foreign state
t e next fol 0 9 fiscal yea vis s -x
ference 1" itations to t e fo eign state
tions. Foreig state, C ina, and depende
under t e prov's"ons 0f Section 202 .e ) ef

be

5. On t e c 'art bela tel sting ~f a date u deF any class indicates t at he
c ass is 0vers scribed (Se paragraph I): C means current, i.e., that n ers
ere availa e fo a 1 q ifi a p can s; an ' U' ea s una a"labIe, ~.e.,t at
o nu bers wer avai ~ble.

PREFERE CE

FOREIG STATE 1ST 2 0 3RD 4TH 5TH 6TH

ALL FOREIG
STATES D
DEPENDE T AREAS C 12-8-79 C C 3-22-7 10-1-79 U
EXCEPT THOSE
LISTED BELO

CHI A C 12-8-79 1-1-80 6-15-78 8-8-75 1-15-79

I DIA C 12-8-79 C C 3-22-79 1-1-78 U

KOREA C 12-8-79 C C 6-15-78 U U

MEXICO C 8-15-75 U U U U U

PHILIPPI S C 8-1-78 U U U U U

ANTIGUA C 10- 8-79 U U U U

BELIZE C 5-15-79 U U U U U

HO G KO G C 2-2 -76 3-22-69 1- -76 1-1-69 2-15-77 U

ST. CHRISTOPHER- IS C 11- -79 U U u

CAlVO - ay 19, 1980
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B . RECAP ED CUBA (SILVA) BERS

June 1 9 8 0

1 . Re c a p t u r ed C ban (Silva ) numbers may be issued to those pr-ncipa l I· en
m · e ra t v i s a applicants born in indepe nd ent c o ntries of the es t e n

IIel i spher e , ho registered ith u.s. Cons l a t e s bet eel .Ju Ly 1 ,1 96 8 
Dec e ber 31, 1976, inclusive, and their spo s es a d children who are
accomp a ny i ng or fol10 ing to jo-n purs ant t o 8 .S.C. Sec. 1153(a) 9 .

2 . The reporting of de and for Recaptured C ban (Si va) n ers; the a l o c a t ion
of ers; and the establis ing of the c t-o f f ates liste bela folI o the
p r o c e d u r e s out ined on page 1 of this b 11et i , paragraph A.l. , e xce pt t a t
S i lva a l o c a t i o sere ade for de and recei e d by Apr-lID.

1-1-77 GUAT LA 1-1-77

B S 12- -76 GUYA A - 1-77

~I\H ~I\I l .. 1- - 77 AI T - - 77

BOLIVIA -1-77 0 RAS -1-7 7

BRAZI L 1-1-77 J ICA 1-1-77

C ADA 1-1-77 XICO

C LE -1-77 ICARAGUA -1-77

COLO BIA 1-1-77 PA - - 77

COSTA RICA 1-1-77 pARAGUAY 1- -77

CUBA 1-1-77 PERU 1-1-77

DOM. REPUBLIC 1-1-77 SURI 1-1-77

ECUADOR 1-1-77 TRINIDAD 1-1-77

EL SALVADOR 6-1-76 URUGUAY 1 -1 - 77

GRENADA 1-1-71 VE EZUELA 1-1-77

CAlvO - ay 1, 1980
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APPENDIX B

e rts
American Public \Xfdfan: Association

1125 Fifteenth Street, N.\Xf. Suite 300 \Xlashington , D.C. 20005.(202) 293-7550

Statistica l Reports
Ctt r rr-r-} ; Lndoc-h i or-s.e Refugee POI"llation in tl;p u .s. ;)y Sta tc~

A~; e r Ju l y 15 , 1900

. ". .

l.labama
Alaska
Ariz;olla .
Arkansa s • • • •
Cal i f o r.nia
Color ildo
Conn t:!cticut .
De Lv...a re .•
Di strict o f Columbia
F'Lo.ri.d n • • • • • •
Georgia _
Hawa~ l • • • • • •
Idaho •
ILl.inois
Indiana •
I 0 \ ...a
Ki.l:lsas
Kentucky • • • .
Louisiana
t'laine . _
r·1aryl i.tnd . • • •
Ha s s .::l chllsetts .
Hlchigan
ninne sotil .
f.l i s si ssippi .
r·lis s o'.lri
Hont ;lfl il • .. •. . .
W>IKNo·..n J •

1,957
· A 292

2,760
2,744

. 121,988
_ . .. 7,547

3,499
220

4,609
7,779
3,748
5.GOC

701
13,697

3,538
6,213
4,793
1,831

10,158
588

3,696
5,237
6,755

12,219
1,150
3, 599
1,03 5
1,475
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Nebra ska
Nevada .
New Han,pshire
New Jersey
New Mexi co _ • . .
New Yo r.k _ . . . • _ _ _
North Carolina .
North Dakota
Ohio . . • .
Oklahoma . . • _
Or egon . • •
?~nnsyl ~anlct • .
Rhode Island
Sout h Carolina _ . . . .
South Dakota _
'f ennesse e
'l'exa s
Ut ah • . .
Vermon t
Vir~inia . • . •
Washington
\ve s t Vi r glni Cl
Wisconsin .. . .
\'Yyomi ng . • • .
Vi rgin Islands .
Guam . . . . _
Puerto Ri co
TOTAL

2, 140
1,95 3

271
3, 272
1,9 6 3

11 , 118
3, '170

(,57
5, 327
5 ,nO

11 , (,30
15 , 334

2, 2 ·. ,
:1. , 309

77.5
3 ,H0 7.

3 4 , 55f>
4 ,9 50

18 2

10 , O ~U

15 , 57.0
39 1

5, L96
26 4

11

28

'1'0'1'1\1. 381 ,9 '13



AP E._ D C

U.5. C IL IG c SST

a o a co a 0;

C ap r 2

The Curren gran Sel etta
S em
Finding 2..1: The immigr nt lee ion sys em under
the curren Imrnigr ion and arion ity Ac h
di .rirnin tory .fir ct on pro pcctive irnmigr nt
frem certain countries or dependencies nd t ill

result! in he deni I or del yed receipt of bcnefi
un et th tu e for meric cit ize nd residen
liens,
The effect of t e per-country limits d colonial

quo under the Immigration nd ationality Ac
has been [0 subject intending irnmigr n from
certain countries or dependenci • particularly those
countries or dependencies th I had previou Iy bee
disf vorcd by United S~ res immigration law, to
de ys of up to 12 ye r (as of Fcbr ry t979) for
visas while immigrants from other coun ria can
obtain visas immediately, Repeal of the national
origins quo sy tern and th enactment of the 196~

amendments to the McCarran-Walter Act was de-
signed to (ford all int nding immigrants equal'
opportunity to enter the United States on first-
come, first-served basis without regard to their race
or national origin. But instead of eliminating the
discrimination caused by the national origins system,
the numerical limitations operate to maintain
proportional representation of immigrants from vari
ous countries similar to that which existed in the
United States prior to 1905.

The colonial quotas have had the effect of limiting
the immigration or natives cf colonial areas on the
basis of their race. Although they have been de-
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o need ory both
0{Xr ion. t. ese q stil exis
oday. The irn . ition of per-co

e number of irnmigran s ra r har llowi g
unrestric ed migr 'on ' t in t e wor dwide c iling

perpctu ed the b 'It-in discrirnin tory cffcc s of
previo 5 immigration a that disting i, e among
intend ing immigrants on te b. ° is of t cir co ntry of
origin, Where: the intendc beneficiary of relative
preference i. U i ed S tes citize or resident lien.
h Americ n residcn correspondingly s ffe dis

crimin tion on the asis of national origin,
The purpose nd intent of the immigration ws

re being fruste ed by t e presen nnu: 1 per-
° country limitation of 20,000 immigr n visas nd

colonial quotas of 6(X) immigrant vi, ,F'rs, it is
pparent that appJic nt re not being given priority
trictly ccording to their dan..of filing and "without

regard to their pI ce of birth." Persons from certain
countries must wait 8 to 10 years to ob in visas.
while person within the same preference category
but from other countries c n obtain visas immediate
ly. Second, the variance in waiting periods frustrates
the Immigration and Nationality Act' primary
purpose-the reunification of ramili . For example, ·
the brothers of United Stat citizens who seck to
emigr te from the Philippines must w it many years,
whereas brothers of United Stares citizen who wish
to migrate from Britain can ontain visas after waiting
only 6 months,
Rcoomm ndation 2.1: Congress should amend the
Immigration and Nationality Act In eliminate the
per-country numerical limitations and the colonial
quotas and provide for admission within the annual



worldwide cei in 0 2 O.')(Xl 0 tr t-cornc, fi t
served basis i accord with e existing six prefer
ence care ories,

The deci ion to the number of visas to be
gr nted annually is pol itica l decision to be made by
Congr . The Commissicn's concern is only with
the nondiscriminatory pplication of t r visa policy
once the umber of visas is decided by Congress.

If United States immigration '"" re to be
s ccessful in providing an equal opportunity to all
intending immigrants. regardless of their ances try or
place of birth, and in pre-coring the reunification of
families, the c rrent discriminatory . y tern of n 
mtTK31 quotas on the number of immigrants from
each country nd dependent territory must be
bolished.

Abolition of the per-country limitations nd colo
nial quotas would ensure that all persons ace tr ed
equally under the laws and would only subject
applicant 10 the worldwide ceiling of 270,000
immigrant visas and the existing six category prefer
ence system w ich allocates visas in the following
manlier:

First preference: unmarried sons and daughters of
United States citizens (20 percent of the annual
worldwide ceiling);
Second preference: 5PO~ and unmarried sons and
daught rs of lawful resident alien (26 percent
plus any visas not required for the first prefer
ence);
Third prefer. nee: rnernbe of the professions nd
scientists nd artists of exceptional ability. and
their spouses and chik'ren (10 percent);
Fourth preference: ma-ned son and daughters of
United States citize : s nd their pouses and
children (10 percent plus any visas not required
for the first three prefere ces);
Fifth preference: broth- and ister of United
Stat citizens and their spouses and children (24
percent plus any visas not required for the first
four preferences); and
Sixth P" tference: killed and unskilled work rs in
occupations for which bor is in short supply in
this country, and their spou and children (10
percent).
This would enable all prospective immigrants to

obtain visas based . triCll} on their priority dat , first
come, first-s rved, wi .hout consideration of their

I • ear ly % percent. or ~I h.:y 0 Ct' 11.100 I. ·S cmplnyro. " 'ere
cmp! lYcd Ul tbe GS ) Iy rem 'Iuc in 197 • ranged an ;ra.Jc fro:» GS-I
Ihn h GS- I l! luk , II rc g.anlUlholt .,f l~ Civil J('rVk:C. I~
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country of origin. Although he elimin lion of these
nu crical limi ations would initi lIy 110,\\; ccn in
c untries to obtain more than the 20.cXX> v~ as
currently vailablc bee usc of their I eady c. ten-
.ve 'a iling lists. this s. ern. demon trated in the

a pcndix to this report, ould 110 II American
citize an residents equal opportunity to be
rcuni ed itb their close rei rives abroad. whet er
they come from Mexico or Hong Kong or Ireland,
Th t e country of origin of i tending irm igrants
a d their United St t relatives would no longer be
con idered in determining the length of the vaiting
pe riod for v ' s.

Chapter 3

I S Service and Adjudications
Functions
Finding 3.1:
a. Although minorities and women make up a
sign ificant portion of the I. S work force, they h&1VC

ittle or no participation .n policy formulancn and
decisionmaking within I i S.

As of September 1978 the IN S work. force in the
General Schedule (GS) pay sys ern! included sligh t
ly over 28 percent minority employees and approxi
mately 35.5 percent female employees. 10sl of those
mployees were concentrated in the IO-Ncr radc

levels, with 74 percent of minority employees anti 8.
percent of female employees at or be10w the GS-8
level. Only J percent of minori y emplo yees 'and 2
percent of female employees were employed at o r
above the GS-12level. In contrast, white employees
dominated the upper management and supervisory
level and held 92.7 percent of an jobs at or above
the 05-12 level.
b. Few INS employees staffing the Service's co n
tact points with the public have racial or thnic
backgrounds similar to those of many immigrants.
Thi has contributed in part to a strong public
perception that persons, particularly those of minori
ty background, are often treated rudely or inscnsi
tively by I ·S rnployees.
Recomm nd tion 3.1:
3. The 11'S should continue its commendable

[forts to hire minority and female applicants for
Service jobs. At the same time, the agency should



exert greater effort 10 p ce minorities and om n in
policy nd decisionma ing P' ·Iio ns of the agency.
b. The I II S should lso make co rerted effort to
employ more bili g persons. p rtic latty mem
bers of major eth ic immigr I groups u h
Hispanics t i inform lion counters in
order 10 provide beuer service 10 members of 1 ose
co mm uni ties,
Finding J.l: I S cont cl points rith e publi re
understaffed nd e not equipped to pro : e e
q te service ad information 10 many persons.
Rcco adatioJl 3.2:
.L I. S s uld devote more resources to staffin it

ront ct points irh the public to provide adcqlLlle

~rvicc d infornut- n 10 JI persons
b. J S shuuld provide I employees W ose jobs
involve con ct with the public with tra ining in
hu man relat ions swell training in the complcx i
lies of imrn i r ion I w nd I ·S procedures, This
training shOlild be: provided not only for new
employees prior to their placement 00 the job but

so for present e ployees part of continuing
I . rvice tra in ing program.
1-1 die J.J: 0 effective procedure currently cxists
thr ough which ppl icants c obi in info rmation 00

the status o f their c
I 'S loses many pplicants' files mainly bee me of

its ineffecti re manual retriev I filing system. hi le
IN S, in recognitio n of this problem, h begun
development of computerized system for tr king
and retrieving files. most I S offices e not
computerized.
Recommen lion J.J:

I. S should dcvc op and implement pccific
procedures by which applicants c n ob ·0 accur te
information concerning the tatus of their pplica
lions.
b. I. S should modernize and make more effic ient
i system for filing pplicants' records. INS should
computerize all of its offices to enable its employee
to locale files nd record quickly.
Finding 3.4: Large backlogs exi I in the number of
pplications for immigr lion benefits wai ling adju

dication by I S.
Long waiting periods, which can strdch from

sever) months to several years, often interfere with
lhe reunification of families. including those of
Uni ted States citizens. Although the Service bas
tried to reduce the backlog, large number of
appl ic tions sri 1 wait adjudication.
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R«ommen tioa 3.4: Congress hould ppropriate
additional resources 10 i crease I;; adj
SI fTpo inons,
Fin · 3..5: The bsence of clea r Serv ice gui eli es

d .g' n t Iirsrline superv ision res IS in inco 
tent or erroaeo decisions 0 et the extensive
d iscretio nary uthority uf Ii 'S juJ iC3lors to grant
o r d ny applic tions, "lfo rrovcr, in s c h ar as
public charge rovision here ·-o mc: guidel ines t.
I S jud!c lions re often perceived by the: public
as inconsistent, To reduce bi rary exercises of
discretion by I S judi tors. the I S recently

o pted a Servi e-wide program (or i y control
o f djudi - t i lOS.

RtcODlJD~ dOD J.5: T o ensure effec tive q u y
control o f dj udi lions er :lS ne progr m, t e
I Should:

Publish precedent decisions nd un . al o r
difficult as they arise d . ·C them ilable
to al dj ud icato rs,

b. Hold supervisory adju icano ns office respon
sible for re ie ·::18 d ensuring he - ur y and
consistency of !I decisions,
c. Provide supe rvisors, upon appointment, irh
fur ; ' -c r tr . ing in immigr tion w d supervi I"y

techniques 10 enable them 10 te:..icw I dec isions
adequate!y.
d . i ;: . .-: ..:mcnt guidel ines clarifying Service pol icy
on dilTicult sections of the law, such s the public
ch rge provision, specifying the proper interpreta
tion of the I w d the evidence to be considered i
making such determinations.
Findlnl 3.6: The combining of both adjudica
live/service and enforcement respon: ibi!i t ics in I. S
results in subordination of the service function to
the enforcement function.

A lthough INS h3S established satellite offices in
Los Angeles and • ew York to provide information
and servic to the public in aa attempt 10 separate
its adjudi live/service functions from its enforce
ment respon ibilities, problems continue to exist at
other INS offices.
Recommendatioll 3.6:

Congress should ere tc Border I {anagement
Agency within the Department of Treasury nd
then tr nsfe, the I S enforcement function to that
agency. Such legislation would enable 1. S to
concentrate 1 irs resourc or. its service activities
and th rcby provide L'le public with improved
service.



o iicers ceo n
be consiste

of 0 er Federa
..2: Congress
a iona -ty C 0 est he v·

a t ority on I e Secretary of S te n 0

further a orize l e Secretary of Sta to ere te a
Boa rd of Visa A peals," similar in function 0 the
Board of I .rnigra ion A ppcals,

The Board of V' Appeals should be est d w it
he j urisd ic tion to h at' appeals of consu ar

denia s w erei t e ac ion, findings. dlor conclu
sions of the consu ar officer wit respect to a visa
application e alleged to be arbi r ry, caprici ) U n

b se of discretion. o r otherwise net in accordance
wi I w. The function of such Board would be
p rt icularly in portant in immig rant visa c scs t.h:.'
fTeet the reunification of United Stales cit izen d

legal resident with families abro d and the loss of
technical and professional skills by American busi
nesses. Any ggrieved P3J"ty, including American
citizens, legal residen s, and businesses. should ha e
standing to fi e an appeal from an adverse consular
v isa decision. The Board, through rnajori y voi •
sho ld have th power to affirm, to remand (or
further Iactfinding, or to reverse: a consular vi.
refusal in y casco The Board should del iver il3

decision in writing and transmit copie to the Bureau

C ap e 4

S s a uld also
f nc io
pr er ly by

t' 4.1: TIc Sec cra ry of S
prom 1 ga te regulations tha rc ire c c
officer to reco in wri tea

ate nent of the rc O&S for t

ap icatio n.
Fiadin 4.1: The c rrent Dcpartmen
cess for the rcvic of CO l S lar isa denials docs no
dcquatcly pro ect aggri e Jed parties from 0 mpropcr

exercises of consular discre ionary aut iori y_
ltho ug the dcn i J of visa effec ivel b rs

per- n from lega lly entering the Unit Sta es, the
vi p lication process foes not contain dequa e
procedur } safegua rds to ensure tha vi pplicants
receive a f ll an d fair he ..ring 0 he meri of t ieir
case and hat the fin de cision is fr e from a
arb i r ry exercise of discretion ry authority by
consular officer. Ex cp t for the current, limited,
managerial-type re v iew, there is no other review for
certain exercises of consular discretionary uihority.
Factual dele minations roy consular officers, no
matter how ar bi rary, rc not reviews lc by he
Secretary of Sta te or drr inistrativ de ignces of the
Secretary o r through the judicial process.

Even consci entiou and dedi ted consular offi
cers can make mistakes 0 f law or fact. Both the
Department of State and the Cons lar Officers'
Association have r cognized and admitted that the
performance of consular officer is, at times, uneven.
Notwithstanding, ggricved parties who have f-

Ih•• IhC1'~ t.c ntahh...'\c:J _ Board of · 0 A?;>a!' w;t~ po wer lj

rev ~ltC cc nw t;y con~u.l of • \rLla AAJ I.ha1 Sa..~r. of
Adnun"' truiyc UW be" hvru.cd... C1;';C1CJ 10~~ a.yp~

At e klllS a to Ih.&1 eod."

The fee. .~ _ -u !.ater & prcY~~)' L}~ Boa.--d Govcrnc..n of Lt.c
A mcnc....."1 &rAUoXi.a· II RC"'~rtsoti.hcADA4U(1~~
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to t c
o e et, ef

tr in-ng s . I pe . I.

Reeommen tiOIl .3: The Dep rtment of State
should contin e EO place ernphasi on 1 e improve
ment o( training programs for consular officers.
Th improve rents 0 ld include more thoroug
language training d more extensive are st di
courses on t e culture d politic of the particul r
country 10 which t e consul officer has been
assigned.

Chapter 5

Employer Sanctions
Sum flnding: Although the ex ct nature nd
degree orthe imp ct of undocumented worker on
the merican economy is unknown, most immigr 
tion experts agree lh I it is an issue of serio
national concern and th t there is an dverse impact
on dome tic unemployment for some of our citize
and legal residents. They re, however, divided on
the manner in which to address the issue. Sharp
divisions occur over the need for nd/or effie cy f
employer sanctions legislation as unilateral solu
tion to the undocumented worker issue. There is
greater greernent on the negotiation of bilater

greernents between the United Stales and tne major
source countries 0 reduce ihe number of undocu
mented workers entering this country and to address

d help remedy some of the economic condition
and factors that encourage the: migration of citizens
from the source countries to the United States in
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gy.
Findin 5.3: Th re arc precedents for the develop
ment of orking grccments to deal -ith the
population flow between the United St tcs n the
major source countries for undocumented workers.
It is recognized t I the negotiation of such agree-

. men must be lin ed with other outstanding issues
between the United States and the source countries,
the resolution of which would be to the advantage
of U parties. Also, progr ms r·f economic coopera
tion and development can be worked out in such a
way that th y further develop the resources required
10 reduce the need for citizens in source countries to
seek work in the United States.
Recomm n do 5.3: The President should see
bilateral or multilaterial agreements" or compacts
with the major source countries for undocumented
workers in order to reduce and regulate the popula
tion flow between those countries and the United
Stales.
Finding 5.4: An employer sanctions I w would be an
unjustifiable imposiuon of law enforcement duties



upon private persons r.d busine -. vith un _ i .
able consequences not only for t e employer t

I~ fur the due proces rights of job applic nts,
Moreover, increased employment discri iinatio
gainst United Slate -:i,izens and le I residents

who re racially nd culturally identifiable wit
major immigrant groups may be t e unintend
result of an employer nctions 1 w.

If sanctions g inst the ernployrnen r un doc 
mented worke re enacted, unintentio ~I eli ploy
mcnt discrimination against curren: or prospective
employee 'by employers, even when they ct in
good faith, may not be prevcn ble, Be :ide jo
pplicants who are "foreign looking" or 6&(; reign

spc. king" may be denied employment because ern
plovers re unable to make determinations of la ful
immigration SLafU5. The. inability to screen employ
ecs properly may result from inadequate employer
resources f. r vcrific tion of status. insufficient veri
fication guidelines, or C.c inability or unwil ingn ss
of employers to interpret or ev uate an individual's
immigration statu .

Increased enforcement efforts by Federal civil
rights agencies have been proposed remedy for
potential employment discrimination resulting from
an employer sanctions I w. However, the time,
effort, sophistic tion, and expense typic Ily required
of complainant to pur ue employment discrirni
nation case 10 success 'tit conclusion are such hat
very few Ca5CS of discrimination would be redressed.
-foreover, Iter-the-fact remedies arc rarely adc

quare to cornpen te Arneric n citizens and legal
residents for the discrirn'nation that prevents them
from the full enjoyment 'of nd participation in our
democr· tic society.
Recommendation 5.4:- Cc ogress hould not enact an
employer sanctions 1 w.
Flndlng 5.S:The development and implementation of
a compulsory national «icntity card ystcm or a
compulsory national wc.k permit system has been
proposed tool to deal with some of the problems
involved in implementing an employer sanctions
taw.

Studies by government commissions raise serious
doubts relative to the possibility of developing a
secure, tarnperproof national identity card or work

• Comnuasic nc:n Slrr-~en Horn anJ Frankie ~, Freeman. ve duaenu:d
rrom IhlS r::t:ommc:odalion. For their commenu, sec ..AdJnion.a1 Statement
by Vjce Ch.airrran Siepben HOl •• and "Separ te Sutcmcnt ~( Comnus-
'o nel' FranllC M. Freeman." -

t Conunauh,mcn Slrphcn Horn and Frankie M, Frc:cm&Jl~"C dlUCnlcd
(ro th recom~rkbho. ror the.: co n.mcnta. ICC ··Adduional SU.ICmcDl
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permit which would e imin te the market for fal
umcntation, whet ier forged. lost. or stolen.

An e en more fund mental objection, however, .
hat the a ailability cf sue nation I identity card

wou d provide too) that could oe used to viol te
eie right to priv cy of the individual.
Recommcn tio 5.5:t The Congress houJd not
enact legislation for the development nd implerncn
t [ion of compulsory nation ide tity c rd or
work permit system.
-lft '0 5.6: I S currently conducts prcgr to
erify the immigratiot tatus or employees which

does nih ve equate guidelines to protect currcn
or prospective employees from employme t dis
crimination.

Despite the unresolv d natio debate over em-
plc yer ctions, the I 'S has insti uted .1 program,

own in some areas "Operation Cooperation" or
the 060 nver Project." to di e employers from
hiring undocumented workers. Partici tion in Ihis
program is not w ys voluntary, F "lur e to cooper-

t in this pr gram can subject business establish
ment to disruptive I S raid or area control
operation, which in tum may subject employees to
violations of their consitutional rights (for example,
sec chapter 6 of this report for discussion of fourth

endment problems in I S ea control oper -
lions).

More important, "Operation Cooperation" con
tains no safeguards to protect employees from unfair
ernp oyment practices which have been or will be
adopted by employers under he program. This
leaves the progr m open to the same type of
employment discrimination that might result from
an employer sanctions law.
Recomm nd tion .5.6:: INS should terminate use of
programs such "Opec tion Cooperation."

Chapter 6

Apprehenelonn by tho INS
FindinB .6.1: The I~S has failed to update its 1967
handbook, A uthority of Immigratidn and 'Naturaiizc
lion Service 10 Make Arrests (INS l ianual M-69),
which contains guidelines for interrogations and
arrests of aliens by INS officers. Since its p blication

by v~ Ch cm.ut Step Horn" and ·'Sq>arat.e $Wcmcnl o( Coeum..
11 ncr Fran!U.c M. Freem -
I Coenmi io~n Slcph~ Horn And F!'..,klc M. Frecrnaa nave J· ..s:...-n:c-u
from lhli fl-corr.mcnJ~uotl..For lhcu (;ommC'nu., ICC - A~dluonaJ Stalcmcnl
by VICe Cha.lflJlan Sll'phcn Horn" &llG '·ScP&Ul.C SLalcmcnl of Commla
UUGer Fe luc. " Fr~-



in 1967. several Supreme Cour: dec isio ns interp re t
mg the fourth ame nd ment have res tr icted the: cond i
tion. under w hic h bw enforcement office rs are
authorized 10 conduc t searches and seiz ures. Al
though the INS hIlS stat ed Ibl a complete revision
of th.. l h.." dt-..-,..l i., und erway, no reviscd c:.t,tl,," h...,
been pub lished, T he (..rlurc o ( INS 10 issue a revisal
ed ition has resulted in c riticism from the: c o urts.
Reco:nmcndatioft 6.1: The INS should complete rhe
revision oi the handb.l<,k on INS arrest and int cr ro
gal ion aUlho ri:y and make il avauablc to Service
officers immed iately in order to clarify for these
off:.:en. the legal authority under which they may
inte rro gat e and arrest persons suspected of VIola
tio n, of the immig ra rion laws,
F1udinx 6.2: ISS area contro l o perarions ha ve built
int,,) them P:('X:~UIC~ dUI can and d,) In some

I tl:H .1C,""~O reaul t I n pe rsons, Into:lud ing, l:nllcd S tares
curz ens ..nd residcms, bemg subjected to unconsritu
tio nal searches and se izu res,

i NS officers apparen tly se lect interr oga recs dur
ieg area control operations in one of three ways: (I)
al l persons w ithin the target area; (2) on the basis of
ethnic appearance : and (3) on the basis o( a mere
suspicion of alienage. I:-iS area control opera lions
arc " unreaso n:lble" seizures because each of the
three standards current ly used to determine which
persons shall be: interrogated during area co ntro l
operations is constitutionally defective:

The interr oga tio n of :III persons within a target
area implies the absence of any inte rrogatio n
selecuon criteria. violating the: founh amendment
req uirement of a reasonable suspicion based on
specific articul able facts tlut each person interro
gated has v iolated the law;

The selection of interroga tes on the basis of
ethnic appearance is constitutionally impermissi
ble without the presence of other factors giving
rise to a reasonable suspicion; and

The selection on a mere suspicion of alienage,
even where based on articulable facts. is insuffi
cient to justify interro gatio ns of ind ividuals during
area control operations. because such surveys can
be: considered "seizures" under the fourth amend
ment and therefore require a suspicion of unlawful
presence to detain persons,

Recommendation 6.2: INS should immedia tel y cease
its area control operat ions. as currently conducted,
to prevent the continued Violation of the constitu-

• I u.s.c. tlJl' ( 1 "7. ~
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tioaal and '::\'11 rights of ind iv i..:u:I;•. INS intcr ro ga
tio n,. of pe rso ns should be: based o nly upon ' pt.-.:if,c
art icu lable fac:. whic h c reat e .. reason..ble s"~ricion

tha t the ind ivid ual is un lawf.d ly present in the
Un ited States in violation of the imm igration laws.
(-indinx 6.3: Se ar ch ...·a rranh used t!y the Il':S to
conduct area control o pe ra tio ns a rc legally impc r
missi ble unless they conform to fourth amendment
sta ndards,

C rim inal search warrants (see rule 41 of the
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure) and c ivil
search warrants (sec Blcckie's House of Beef, Inc: v:
Castillo; 480 F . Supp. 1078 (D.D.C. 1979» must be
based on probable cause an": must name and describe
w ith sufficient particularity rhe person or persons
w ho are the sub;e.:t oi the search.

Ci vil warrants based on an administrative iaspec
lio n theory may not p ro pe rly oe used by INS 10

sea rc h for persons suspected o f immigration v io la
tio ns in bus iness esrablishmen .s where such busi
nCSSl.'S arc not reg ulated anJ licensed and where the
persons sought are not specif:ca lly named.
Recommendation 6.3:
a. Future INS searches .hocld be: based upon
warrants that are supported by probable au", and
th.>.t name an d describe specifically the person or
persons who are the subject of t~e search.
b. INS should discontinue its attempts to obtain
warrants under an administrative inspection theory.
since th e courts have held ,ha t only regulated
bus inesses are subject to such searches,
Finding 6.4: Local pol ice invo lvement in enforc ing
the immigration laws has resulted in violat ions of the
constitutional rights of American ciuzens and legal
residents.

Although the Immigration arid Nationality Act
expressly authorizes local police involvement in the
enforcement of Federal immigration laws in only
one instance.' local po lice departments have not
confined their enforcement c ~ those laws to that
portion of the statute. This expanded local police
involvement has continued. notwithstanding admo
nitions from the Department of Justice and the
Immigration and Naturalization Service that en
forcemeat of immigration laws is the responsibility
o f INS.
Recommendation 6.4: Congress should clarify the
Immigration and Nationality Act 10 specify that
immigration laws should only '>c enforced by INS.



Chapter 7

Deportation of lm.nlqrants
F! ding 7.1: The right to counsel is not provided LO

suspected irnmigr lion law violators t 1 crucial
stages of tht: deportation process,

otwithstanding the consequences of he penalt y
of deportation. aliens subject to deportat ion hearings
receive less due process t)rotection than defend' nts
in criminal proceedings. Defendants 'in criminal
cases receive substantial due process protection
because of the punishment or deprivation of liberty
thai can occur upon c nviction. Aliens ubje t to
deportation hearings may sirmlarly suffer from the
severe consequence of deportation, which means
banishment from the Un.tcd States and hich "rnay
result al o in 105S of both property ar.d life; or of all
that make life worth living." • But as result of a
long line of Supreme .::ourt decisions in whi h
deportation hearings have been classified as civil
proceedings, iens subject to those hearings have
not been accorded the full measure of due process
available in criminal proceedings.

Altho gh recent Court decisions. recognizing the
similarity between deportation and punishment.
have stri ctly construed laws that provide: the:
grounds for deport tion, the courts have continued
to label deportation he .ring civil proceedings
rather than look t the consequences of n order of
deportation in determining the sufficiency of due
process for alien subject to deportation proceed
ings. In some nonimmigration cases involving the

.right to counsel, the Supreme Court has looked
beyond the civil-criminal characterization of the
proceeding to ccord parties grc rer due process.'
The consequences of d ~portatjon require similar
approach for providing due process to i ns in
deportation hearings.

The courts hay recognized that the assistance of
counsel is one of th most important guarantee for
the protection of constitu-ional and tatutory right
of individuals. Although the Immigration and Na
tionality Act recognizes tbe right to counsel. it i
expressly recognized only in exclusion and deports
tion proceedings.

It is unclear whether there is an absolute right to
counsel between the lime of the initial encounter
with th INS agent and the actual he ring itself,

• HJ funl Ho 'II . While. 259 U.S. nb, 2 ~1922 ).

• In tc Gault. ll1 U.S I ( 1'i6b) (L:J~ :I cumrnrlmcr.1 uf ~ J"''"C k); G • .,
~;X:. 411 UoS. 77 (l973 j ~rc 'll ~1U11O of pr~."lon).
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The right to counsel i deemed fundamental in
cr iminal procecdings and is provid d at an early
~ l ': !; C of those pr reedings. T he presence or legal
co ' nscl helps pre 'en law enforc In nt officers
cting under color of la from coercing or intirni

da ung persons into rna .ing incriminating statements.
-cause credible evidence ind ic ates th lIS

agents obtain incriminating tatements from individ
uals immediately after detention and apprehen: ion.
the subsequent availability of cgal counsel only at

e caring j self is no more than illusory cornpli-
n e with the constitutional right to counsel. More

over. the bsence of ounsel during the prehcaring
stages of the deportation proces may n..-sult in
apprehendees or detainees foregoing hearing and
cI ling voluntary departure in some Ca5<:S where
facts or circumstances xi..[ that would male them
eligible to remain in the United States. BUl because
such facts were not disclosed during an 11 '5 interro
gation eki ng information on their deportability,
detainees may unx flowingly waive st tutory rights
for which they are eligible under the lrnmigranon
and Nationality Act.

During the deportation process. il~G~b~nf persons
ho have been detained or apprehended for suspect

ed violations of immigration laws may not have the
assistance of legal counsel. The Immigration and
Nationality Act provides for the right to counsel,
but it must be at no expense to the Government.
Ike use some detainees appeared in deportation
hearings without the assistance of counsel. the 19) I
Wickersham Commission report recommended that
detainees be advised of fr e legal services provided
by charitable org nizations. Almost 50 years later•
the INS adopted regulation incorporating this
recommendation to that effect after litigation was
instituted ch llenging the unavailability of counsel
to indigent detainees. How ver, this new regulation
applies only to those persons placed under formal
deportation (or exclusion) proceedings. which repre
sents only small portion of those apprehended.
Approximately 6O,CXXl hearings were held in 1975,
while 800,CXXJ persons were given "voluntary depar
ture" ithout th ~ benefit of a hearing.
Recommendation 7.1: Congress should amend the
Immigration and • ationality Act to require the
Imm igration and '3turalization Service (0 notify
detainees at all crucial stages of the deportation
proces that they have a right to legal co inse l and



m y be eru irled to fr
c haritable: nd leg I
process req ire at ~ .:t ince should hav e [he

i ab ility of the: istance of ·...ounsel nor mer el y t

the C · bearing but t the ear lie t ible stage of
the deportation proce s.
Findin 7.2: Current I, S po licies and pr ctice in
settin bail fai l to ad . ere to acceptabl sta dards of
due process for the fol lo wi ng reasons."

Bai! is set for purpose ether tha n 10 . ure the
appearance of the arrested lie t the subsc nt
hearing.

There is lac o f consistency and comparabili
ty in (he seuing o f m d .

There ~(C fc rille. buid~l : :lc for mea: ur mg
whether the hail f(~ ..' nrnm ·nded is ppropriatc.

"hcr c :, ;I b ,-' . tl ; ~:'Iffl n c n t I ·u lcn l .l (:on in

~.'.-.c f lc~ [.) JlI:\ufy n~hcr the bond rc cornmcn..Icd
or the arno nt of bond set a ( I;)e hearin g.

Few' 'it · tj~ljc~ i.re vailable w hic l mi zh r indi
calc what ar .. su cessfui (and there fo re ap propri
arc) borid am" unts an a pa rticular C 'e .

Recommen dation 7.2: T he I S. (0 provide more
un ifo rm and c unable bond derern ina tion proc s,
shou ld es tablish mo re objec tive bail sy tern lh:1(

includes th.... foll o wi ng: "
Written guid e inc s I ~i=,l in the letcrmina-

tion of appropriate release recommendatio ns.
A requirement tt:.lt a detained lien is to

appear before: an immigration judge Of ~ non-I NS
magistrat e for an init ial bond determina tion an d
for the advisement of his or her rights.

More thorough investigations of the tics of the
arrested person to the community in order to
make morc appropriate bail recommendations.

The automatic entitlement of the detained
alien 10 a redetermination of bond where he Of she
has been detained in excess of 48 hours.

The ffi;.t intenance of statistics anc the develop
ment of rrograms for the monitoring of bond
(.k i~ rm i nQ t ions SO that future bond determinat ions

may be nlor appropriately set.
Findinb 7.3: The present deportation system does not
provide all persons apprehended or detJ.ined by INS
v,'ith the opportunity that should be provided for an

expeditious or Impartial hearing bc=forc de~rtation
or remuval from the United States.

A hearing is av idcd by the device of "voluntary
departure," although a deportation hearing could

• Sec l:--ls.. " A Cum p... : I ~"" u ( the IJ<}O~J ·Scll ln", Pr.M:lI~o \If t he Im mrgt .
l ion ..no :"'.lur ..hullon S<nfl~C: w ,.h 1l\~1 o ( lhe Ctmun.1 C ounl" (Uru.:c:
[I Ik~uUJl:l. ":oRiull,,nt.(JuJy 2b, 1~1lI). ~p . 2(}-31.
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cs a lish fa.n s or constructions of law hat pro vid
grou nd s for re lief from depor ta tion, I S la en
for ce ment offi ce . . w ho are .. nl i311y pro. ecutorial
pe rso nnel, c urren tly offer v olunta ry depart ure to

d r inees w ith a warning of th e risks o f d eporta tio n
he rin gs. Thi is highly qu tio na I~ pra ice. for
th e line be twce pe rsuasion and inti midation is ·cry
thi n. es pecial ly w l ere n o fficer is a ling under
color of law. Vo lunt ary depa rture is also a form of
di rctionary rel ief 1 a t an immigration jud e can
grant to the detainee aft er a deportatio n hea ring o n
t e merits of the ca: . A depo rta io n hea ring wo uld
prevent t ie un mowing fo rfeiture of s aturory righ ts,

ran cd under the Immigration an d auonaliry A c t.
vh ic wo uld make some detai ecs e ii iblc to r main

in this count ry.
The righ: 1\) a hear in Y prrn · i p .I U )" n C ' ns l! ~C r i lu

1t1 a hearing befor e a:~ i~~l;;: rtia l jud ·C. h . curren t
I. S dc porra ti n process I as be en pu bl ic ly criticized
for not offering a least the 3 pearanc c o f an
impartial hearing. This crit ic srn e s prim.ir ily

from the a! fun c t.ons of I. ·S . w hic h is c .~ r g t.: by

statute with both la v enforce nent and adJ .dica.ivc
function s. The intern H; ~ ir~ "' o~ th . ad j ~I~a iv . . ad
cn forc mcn t rcs ponxi bili tic s w ithin I S . 2.~ Ill , s
(fa ted by th depend ence o f i . rn .g r ari n judges on
I S D istrict Directors for f nds with which 0

operate. underm ines the adjud r a live process.
Recommendation 7.3:
3 . Co ngress sh ould a mend the Immigratio n and
Nati onaht y Act to establish a separate immigrat ion
co urt independent from the In-migration and Natu
ra l.zation Service,
b. INS should direct its officers to refrain Irorn

.co' ~nscling detainees to elect voluntary departure.

Findinp' 7.4: INS administrative arrest w arranlS arc
n Ol o btained upon a finding , by a neutral judicial
of ice(, of probable cau~ I"~r apprehen~ion or
detention but becauSt.: an adll1inistrative officer of
INS deems it desirable or necessary.
Recommendation 7.4: Congre~ should amend the
Immi grat ion and Nationality Act to provide that
admini~trativcarrest Wdrrants may be i~suct1 only by

a lcutraJ judicial officer on th{: b:lSIS of the finding o f
probable cause. This anll~nd:nenl to the act is
nt:ces~.Jry to bring the INS admini$frallVe \V~U rant
procedure into complian ce with the req uirements of
the fourth amendment.

I Ibld .,p, H .



Capt 8

Inv s ig3 ion

lions.
Although I. S h3.S l~~en steps to esrabli h greater

public awareness of i complaint process, segments
of the public and some agency ernp oyces are nOI

fully apprised of the exact procedure,
Recomm n tion .2:
a INS S ould take immediate actio to design and
implement more comprehensive and ystcrnatic
procedure to inform the public of I c exi renee of
the Office of Prof ic nal Responsibility and the
process to be used in r:ling camp aints of miscon
duct. At minimum, th~s procedure shoul include:

Posting signs in Ii INS offices;
Creating and sin]; easily comprehensible com

plaint forms, in En31i h and in other major
lang ages;

Making complaint forms available in all INS
offices; and

Supplying complaint form to community or
ganization dealing w.t] persons who may wish to
fil • complaints.

b. 1.·S should lake prompt action to en ure that
Service employees are informed f lh~ existence of
the complaint mechanism and rhe proper pr~>Ct:Jure

to be used in filing cornr laints, In addition, each Ii'S
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Office of Professional R spo nsibility procedures and
technique prior to handling s ch c
c. The most eapericuccd investigator hould be
give the most complex d rio C ' In
determining t e complexity nd scriousn of
c • such f tor the: type of miscond ret all ged,
the rank of the ccused mployee, the nu I ber of
compl man nd employees involv • ad the
. mount of any publicity r caved should be consid
er d.
Rudin .: The sm-Il num r of minority-group
investig tors selected igned by I S to handle:
misconduct complaint lfects the: public'
perception of the f irness ad impartiality of I e
inv tigation of complaints.

Community perceptions of the fairness and tho
;oughnc "ith -hich public compl ints rc handled
arc impo rtan t in establishing good community-Scr
vice rclauons, II " c ucial that the community DOl

perceive internal investigation procedur cov
erup in which inv "ligating office te more inter
ested in clearing their comrades than in fairly
investigating the complaint.
Recomm lion .8: iNS should increase the Dum

ber of women d minority-group officers in the
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pp licant pool from which om c of Profes "0

Responsibility invc t i&aIOr~ are selected.
1-iodin .9: I ·S misconduct complaint sl tist ics arc
not co plete. tali~lic I mmari of the rc ' cipt
and di position of complaints have not been regular
ly compiled and made avail hie to employees nd
lh~ pub lic. Complete and accur tc statistic 03 the
inv uig 1:0 nd di position of miscondu ~ t com-

"pi in J1 foster a sen of prof ionali In nd
integrity mong I S mployees d instill confi
dence in 1 e publi t I I '5 is r spa ive to II
complaint.

commen lion .9: J. S should compile and publ-
ish. til nnually. statisti al summ ry of a 1
complain rec ived and their fi al disposition. At
minimum, these summaries 0 ld include the fol-
o ing c tegories: th citizen hip of th complain

ant. (he race or n tion I origin d sex of the
compl "Ran t. whether the compl "nt was filed by an
I ·S employee or priv t indivi ual, the I S
region nd district in which the complaint rose. the:
job title of the: ac used INS employee, the type of
complaint. nd the ultimate disposition of the corn
plaint d oy sanctions irnpos (1. S.., h statist ical
summ ries should v ilable to ali L S mp loyees
nd to the p blic,



APPE DIX D

SE REF GEE 0 P EeT

e Office f t e ate I gra t Se
t e past ha f years, ca e 0 t a
tio lob pace t
as ee sp s·ble f I doc · ese

s ce t e . cept·on of the

gra t J e 976.

ces as bee tel oc i P
Pro·ect as ser 0 er 00 re gees. s f-g ep ese ts e
- d·vid als a 9 so . e to ref gees 0 e res i

a ai· for perio s rangi 9 fro a fe ays to as 0 9 as fi e yea

To accomp·s t e variety of p ogr ing ic has s stai ed th·s on

go g Project for 0 er 0 r years, nt i Septe er 30, 980 ~ a tota of
1,440,684.00 has been a ai abl or s ecific emp oy t-re ated objecti es.

All monies allotted for refugees ha e bee provided by the federal go ern t
ei t er through di rect grants or co tracts for se vices rendered.

From the time of t e ·nitial inf ux of Indoch-nese refugees into

Ha aii, two facts have become ap arent. First, f9r the new refugee arrival,
Hawaii has presented a sympathetic cultural mil ·eu. Here, adjustment to a
ne ay of life could take place i an environment re related to their

backgro nd.

Seco dly, large numbers of refugees have fo l l owe d a year or so of ad-
justment by ing to a less restricted ·ob market on the mainland. This,

not to fault employers in Hawaii, ho each year have been re respons·ve

to t e call to hine ref gees. Rather, t e exod s can be attributed to the

10 age level of st entry leve jo"·s in Ha aii and lack of arge indus

tria enterprises seeking unski led manpower. In Hawaii, for example,
there is nothing comparable to the computer industry of southern California
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e ee s of is i t ca er ce f

oat ao-H 9 espeo e. a

is e 9 s re ofte S 0

E 9 s a 9 age a d voca o a s 15. ps sho ed

greater v e rab .1· ty to e tra s of c S oc . co d-t- s

a ered e scope 0 roject act· t t i es. iana 9 0 ha t e

de e 0 ed - e or-g a1 ang age to save t- Eng is a guage t ain-ng

s I f'ted its e has is from renedi a to e e ntary, act- 9 as a ac d p to

e oy t and sk- t ai ng.

f ethnic Chinese, ho const-t te t e

These people rought skills, but fre

Co ce tration 0 ang age acquisitio

of Hawaii's Ch- ese co u ity ave some

ts ithout the need for in-depth

ext arrived the large nu ers

major bus tness co uni ty i i etnam.
que t y e lett e or no English.

coupled ith t e cooperative efforts

ti s fac itated direct job placeme

vocational training.

As noted, the bulk of the m re recent refugee arrivals in Ha aii are

severely handicapped by their inabi ity to co unicate in the English lan

guage. This deficiency precludes a rapid penetration of the job market. This

is particularly true in Ha aii, here employment o.pportunities for teams of
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refugees supervised by one Engl-s -spea ng peer are m imal. Th , the

eed to lea t e type of English req ired for ent y le e employme t -s

para u t to tee ent al eco om-c in e dence of t e refugee. Because
t e u der y g goa f t e P ject -s e oy t, language train-ng as

a ays bee closely coo d- ated -t ~o evelopment effa s unte i e

alf of the refugees. has inter lati _ ip must be a a go ng a e to as-

s re a cu r_cu centeri 9 0 e t- at_d eleme ts.

Because st refugees ente eng e P ject br- g it t em an array 0

job exPer_ences co etely ~ app . -ate to t e job situation in Ha a __ , t ey

are forced to egan a ho e e ro~ess of acq i ing re eva t job skills.

Apar from assista ce in de e op ccupationa ap it des, efugees
have a so been given help· aster- g t e· r·cacies n 0 ved - ob a· i 9

and retaining a job. ere and ho 0 look for jobs; 0 to fill out job
apt lication forms; preparation and practice for the jo h best
to eep a job: these are processes into ic all fledging ·obsee ers must

gain some asure of insight.

Ancillary to the process of adjustment to the job env·ron t, the

refugee also benefits from guidance in establishing realistic employment
goals. All too frequently, jobs aspired to by refugees are out of line ith
viable prospects_

The Project has also been involved in the acculturation process. In

the employme t realm, the refugee has been given so grounding in the pre-

va-ling concepts and attitudes central to the so-called rican ark ethic.

ithout in any sense devaluing the native culture, an awareness of the

A rican outlook to ard employe t is instilled. At an early stage, the

refugee needs to grasp such funda nta prec pts as up ard mob·lity, cogni

zance of the fut re, the intended purpose of p ic ass·stance, and t e

soc·etal premium placed on self-sufficiency.

The c rrent progra evolved from t e experie ce of previa s years ith
ne emphases placed at the pre-vocat·onal and post-em loy nt stages. The
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ultimate aim of the Project has bee job placement and economic self-s ffi-

ciency. Language and vocational sill developmen ha e been c y re ated
to t is purpose. The Project has also p vided on-t e-job training, job up-

gradi g assistance, extensive counseling a d supporti e serVlces. e varia s

components and activities of the program are portrayed schemat·ca y i the

follo ing flow chart and description of program develop t terms.
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INDOCHINESE REFUGEE EHPLOYMENT PROJECT
St a t e of Hawaii

PROGRAM DEVELOPMEN T: FLOW CHART

REFERRALS ....
DSSH/WIN

....

1IIntake/Assessment I ,J Not Eligible I
Team 1 '1 Not Serviceable

1
I Holding/Pending ICases

,Empl oyme n t Counseling &

Career Plan Develop

Placement & Assignment

,
I ESL Testing & I
I General Orientation I

,It
, , , .

ESL Placement

ESL Testing
12 Week Cycle

X
Vocational

Orientation

, It ", ,/IVocational I. .I Vocational L Career I Job Ready IESL r 1 Training I Counseling I
Vocafional

~. \

I Job Development I
1

I Job Placement I J
Job Upgrading IOn-the-Job Training 1 -I

3D, 60, 90 Day Follow-Up
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Dascri)tion of Program Developuent Ite~s

1. Referrals

Refugees are referred to the "Pr oj ect by DSSH, Refugee Assista ce

Unit and DOL, WIN.

2. In~ake/Assessment

The intake team determines applicant eligibility and registers
the refugee in the Project. If the refugee is not eligible
according to DSSH policies an procedures, he/she is referred
back to the originating agency_

3. Holding/Pending Cases

Those refugees who cannot be placed into the program system
inmlediately are consi ered hoiding/pending cases. This
category also LncLude s persons who se eligibility cannot
initially be deternined.

4. Employment Counseling/Career Plan Development

At the time of iritake, the refugee is counseled by a job
4eveloper. During this session, the beginning of a career
plan is developed.

5. Place!nent!Assip;nrnent

This process is the actual assignment of the refugee client
to a speci ic actiVity designed to enhance job-related
skills. Most clients are referred to the ESL component
for placement testing and general orientation.

6. English-as-a-Second Languag (ESL) Testing/General Orientation

The General Orientation class provides a basic introduction
to the Project, outlining all program components and their
relationship to the overriding goal of e~ployrnent. The
duration 0 the class is twelve hours, the first session
of which is set aside tor placement testing.

7. ESL Placement

Based on the results of the placement test, 'ihich includes
oral, reading and listening sections, the client is assigned
to an appropriate class. Reeualur Project ESL training
embodies our distinct competency ranges. At the l01vest

level are c Lf errt s lfi.th basic literacy skills, but a very mf.nf.tiaI faci
lity in English. At the uppermost level are clients linguistically

ready ~or placement in special job preparation cla~ses.

8. End-of-Cycle ESL Testing

Every twelve weeks, end-or-cycle exams are administered in
all classes. Success ul conplpt~oll of72 ~ ~ this test, along



lith sa iSlactory per 0 ance in cIa s, enables the client
to dvanc to a higher Ie el.

9. Orientation

Vocationa Orientation is esigned 0 elicit indication
ot vocational preferenc fro the client. Course content
entails exploration of all vocational training apport ities
availa Ie to th client, fie d trips to selected tra·ning
s·tes and utilization of ap r priate guest speakers les
and slides.

10. ocational Component

The cat·onal Traini g Co re_lgees vit
the job s-il s .they eed i re readily ploye.
A a11able - aining includ : In strial Selin, Foo _ epa
ration/Food Service, Bu·l in {ai tenance, Retail ale

Cashierin , L und y/Dry Cl a ina, U olstery, Woodshop/Paintshop,
Clerical, Ele trical/S~all A pliance Repair, Tailoring/Dress
making, B: rtendi g and Chinese Coo ing.

11. Caree selin:;

Career counseling is undertaken by job developers. Special
e phasis is appLded in the folloliing areas:

xplanation of American wor'k ethic
need to start at tIle bo t t oja and accept entry level empLoymen
iDportance 0 lIgetting a toot in t~e door"
concept 0 Ion" and short-te occupational goals

12. J ob Ready

There are two categories 0 job readiness. The first includes
client s lfith the skills and English-languaue capabilities
necessary or employment. The second category consists 0
clients 1 eking the requisite skills and lanuuage, bu ruani esting

a strong desire or early employment.

13. Job Development

Job develop ent is based on client needs and skd L'Ls as liel!
as j ob tr nds , It is acco plished by in-person COli unication
lwith elployers ~~d sustained by frequent rnainte ance c tacts.

14. Job Place ·~nt/On-the-JobTrai ing (OJT)

Job lacernent is the actual hi 1ng a client by a em loyer.
It is achd e :-e e} throllgll d i rect e loynent or as a result OJ.

on~t e-job training.

15. J ob Upgrading

J o pgr d- g i a system desi ed to irnpr ve a cl·ent's
e p oyment stature This errice i deli ered throtgh pro ision

of sup Le: e tary traini g andl r a.s sd s t anoe to refugees s e1rin"

t o make job advancenents.
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~~~ug period to 896 . is is nearly double

ten her foreseen i n the original grant proposal for

t h i s funding ye a r . Th e i mpa c t of a short fal l in resources

at a time of heavy refugee influx has been severe . The

ave r age re fugee now has t o -ait several months for irect

servi c e s. Tes ting fo: language proficiency , and orienta-

tion is provi ed new enrol ees, and those with language

capabi li t y and avai lable skills are pushed ahead toward

employment . 0 ce the prelimi. aries are over, those in

ost need of service are held until language slots become

availab l e .

II. ESL . aTra t~ve Re ort :

Goal: To place in ESL classes a total of" 400 adult
employable refugees.

For Grant Year 19"19-80, the lREP ESL component

provided English language training to a total of 614

re fu~ees. Because of de lays in funding and processing,
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c ti es to far

g sots.

s a io assert t emse ves at a l j ctu es of t e

proeram and are ref ecte -n t e ody of t is review.

ey ca ot e ignored in la i g f or t e fnt rea

As noted, t e early s t ages of thi s gran t year were

characterized by a five-mont t rai ni g hiat s during

wh i ch t h e project was hams t r ung by a lack of available

f un ds for regular language trainin g. Thi s extended

bre ak coincided with a dra a ic s ur ge in the inflow

o f refugees to Hawaii. Se e r a stopg ap classes were

established to help fill the void, b u t were b ar e l y able

to scratch the surface. Wi th the ongoing necessity of

s e rvi n g a rapidly expanding c aselo a d , the use of
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sate lite classes cantin ed, even after t e regular

program finally "b ecame oper~tional_

.The combined effect of the- protracted delay and

the increasing influx generated a profound impact on

all project activities _ The fact t at the f ding level'

as not sufficie t to acco odate all project. clients

in. ESL training necessitated the establishment of a

priority systelli. Based on the resu ts of screening
. .

tests administered during the period of general orien-

tation, those clients deemed C osest to job readiness

have been granted first preference for entry into ESL.

Clients lacking the bare rudiments of English must

usually be relegated to the. waiting list. The time

spent a aiting an opening can often seem interminable.

When classes began in March: the majority of clients

tested out at quite low proficiency levels. It was

found that the competency range of se'~ral clients had

deteriorated during the long layoff. Out of f-fteen

classes conducted during the first-term (Marc ·3 - May 15),

eleve~ were designed for clients with minimal language

skills. Over the course of the seven-month instructional

period, class levels have gradually ascended_ A complete

breakdown folIo s:

o , J<>b o. Upper o. La
Preparation Level Basic Level· Basic

Term Duration Classes Classes Classes

1 March 3 - May 15 2 2 11
2 May 16 - Aug. 15 3 5 9
3 Aug. 16 - Sept. 30 5 5 5
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(I structional terms are co ased of six-wee

eye es each. Because of e late start, t e t ir term

as only alf-completed.)

C -ents p aced on jobs are cst ofte en is e fro

t e jo reparation and pper evel basLc L classes.

r g t e first term, 26.7% of the classes 0 fered fe

ithi "t h e s e ranges. By e eginn Lng of t e t ir te

i A gust, job prepar~tion an per evel SL classes

a e p 66.7% of t e entire c ass sche e, a increase

of forty percentage points .

The significance of t ese figures is ofold. First,

t ey .i n di.c a t e that the preponderance of classes are now

a a stage where the currie lum deals intensively wit

the language of the working pace. Second, and most

important, for the first t1me since the inception of the

emp Loymen t; p ro j ect, a ma~ority of clients assigned to

.regular language training (63% as of September 30) are

presently enrolled in the advanced segments of the ESL

program.

The steady elevation in the language proficiency

eve! · s echoed in the pattern ·o f overal job placement

statistics. The ratio betwee tota project enrollment

and actual job placement has shown comparable gains

throughout the grant period. The precise data are

depicted in the following table:
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a e

22 2.3
35 1 .3

2 3.2
3 3 17

f ed . e a e tat·s .cs s s ea ily iec -

ea i g ate of -0 a t, at i s est t e

i rogr g ere reac i g its eak co c rre t -t

e vera! rise i roficiency 1eve s. A part·e lar y

ate art y as ect of t e 0 p ace t figures is t e ra io

f e e ro lees to c aye i t e fourt ua ter.

e y a d_ Se te 5, 98 c ie s ere

t to t e ro·ec g t e s eri d, 1 2 -0.

ace e ts ere recorde is means t at t e umber

e loyed during the arter as a y a 0 t one-third less

tan e numb~r of ew i ta es. This represents a nearly

40% jump in the same ra io for the previo s quarter .

.These statLsti cs .suggest; .. a s Lgrrl f Lc ant; degree of

client progres~ion from ~nimal language competency to

employment readiness. Cont~ibuting to this accomplishment

has been the greater cohesion forged between the ESL and

job development components. In Hawaii, unlike many proj-

ects on the mainland, where th ESL and employment units

have operated out of the same office, there has existed a

separation both physical and fiscal between· teachers and

job developers. Whe:eas job developers are full-time

employees of the project, teachers are remunerated on a
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part-t1me hourly basis, with severe limitations on ti

alloted for use · outside of the classroom. In a program

aimed at 'a c ce l er a t i n g the m ve toward individual self

sufficiency, underlying goals must be keyed toward

specific client needs. 0 achieve this end, unity -n

program direction is crucia , but never automat-cally

attainable.

In the past, the perspective from the classroom has .

not always coincided with the view from the job development

beat. For the last few month , as a means of counter

acting perceptions· skewered by confinement to one vantage

point, the project has endeavored. to involve selected

staff members' in duties that have crossed the boundaries

demarcating ESL training and job development. Staff,

in the position to regularly interact with both units,

have come away with an en~anced appreciat~on for the

problems and proce s ses unique 't o each group. .This has

resulted in a gradual broadening in the depth of under

standing between the two groups thernselves . Te·achers

have become more aware of the specific language diffi-

culties that act as barriers to employment, while job

developers have gro~vn more knowledgable concerning instruc

tional material the client will have been exposed to at

any given class level. As more inter-group communication

takes place, more valuable interchange is initiated.
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S c exchanges of -nput an fee ack serve as t e catalyst

for the per:odic revision and refinement of curricul

content. In the f ture, the project plans to explore

the feasibility of assigni g quali£ied staff embers

responsibilities that wo Id entail both job develop nt

and language teaching It

While ESL training is now focused more directly on

.c l i en t s at or near a j b-ready state than ever before in

the history of t e project, ' attention cannot be diverted

from those individuals still deprived of the opportunity

for language study. ese are the clients forced tb

languish in inactivity because of too fe class slots.

The bulk of these clients are virtually illiterate, "h i ch

drastically inhibits their employability. Providing

service to this vast gap group retains, its tenure as the

primary concern for the future.

As in the past, the proj~ct will "persiSt' in its

search for at least a stopgap soLutLon to this major

,p r ob l em. Alternate sources of relief are always welcome,

not on y in regard to the needed servi ce o, but because of

the potential for fresh approaches and techniques such

supplementary ventures might yield. One cautionary note

requires sounding at this point, however. If there are

to be ultiple sources of ESL delivery, a synchronizatio~ of

efforts must be com rehensi've "an d s·trictlV adhererl to . ESL

·t r a i n i n g can 'b e d O. ve rse in terms' of 10cation, methodo logy

and focus, hile still remaining effective. The problem
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arise 0 eral goa s a .d objectives, as e as

or eeting th are ot caref 11y cordi ated

at every oi t. The str s achieved y the mployment

ro·ect 0 er e past ars ave co a out hro gh

a co ity of pu see C ase 1-' age of co 0-

ne t acti -ties has functi ned-as the hal mark of

pro·~ct olicy. I situa io s where coo- dinati is at

rigoro ly main ai ed, effo ts invaria ly grow disjointed,

ofte overla ping with

ost likely end product

e a other.· Confusion is the

s ch a system. I t e final

analysis, fragme tation f rogra~ng s a condi io

t at ill only impede the rogress of the refugee.

I summary, Grant Year 1979-80 was a period hrough

au which the ESL unit had to contend with he effects

of a prolo ged break in services. It was a year in which

the q andary of p rovi.dt.ng for the htmdreds of clients un

able to enter Language :training remained Lar'ge Ly un-

reso ved. On the other hand, it.was also a year that saw

an unprecedented number of clients elevated to the most

advanced ESL class levels.
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I I_ ocational

Goa: 0 pI ce i vocatio a training 200 adult employable
refugees _

he activi ies of t e ocational Train-ng Component

during t e grant eriod f c sed on t e foIl wing: (a )

follow-up and eva uati of co leted training rog ams

( ) p an ing of n e w t r a i n i n g rogra (c) deve l o ment of

co tracts ith traini ng service or ovide r s (d) monitoring

a d evaluat ion of the ew _ r og r a ms (e) wrap-up of the

p r oj e ct year .

S ea roc e ures ere e p l a ye d b y the voca-

tional trai ing com one t t h i s year in or er to i mpro

the quality of t ;e refugee s training program experience.

At the eginning of eac h t r a i n i n g program, orientation

etings , a s ell as a t ou r of the training site, were

held so that the refugees understood the nature of the

training anG the co~tments involved. These orientation

sessions proved to be helpful in preventing ~sunder

standings and problems during the course of the training

program.

Each c ntractor also was required to do written

monthly evaluations of each trainee's progress as well as

a final evaluation. These evaluation reports were then

discussed individually with each trainee, generally with

the instructor, job developer, and vocational specialist

present. This procedure was found to be extremely helpful

in facilitating the trainees' acquisition of vocational
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skills and Ame r i.can work standards. The feedback provided

by this also served as a basis for restructuring and

refinement of the training program curricula and "format.

.C'l.oser coordination of the Job Development and Voca

tional Training components also resulted in improvement in

the quality af training programs. Job Developers p r ov i ded

information on vo cat.Lon a l areas in whi.ch training could

facilitate job p acement. They also offered feedback on

the effectiveness of camp leted training programs. Th i.s

kind of cohesiveness amon g t h e va r'Lous component s great l y

enhances the job placement capability of t.he p ro j c c t .

During the course of the past y ear) the ac t.Lvi.t.Le s

of the Vocational 'I'ra i.ni.ng Component we re greatly affected

by three factors. First, the long period between grants

caused the Vocational Training Component and ESL Component

to literally come to a standstill for several months. lbe

Vocational training specialist was not hired until January

1980, four ··months into the period covered by the present

grant. English language instruction did not begin until

March 1980 . This long delay in English instruction caus e d

R large majority of the refugees in the project to remain

at the very basic levels of English, far from being ready

for vocatio~al training or job placement. As a result, a

number of training programs had to be either postponed~ or

cancelled altogether. Only in this last quarter has the

number of refugees ready and qualified for training greatly

increased .
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S~conc~ ':\'e were a sked to change the form arid I'yocedures in

contracting of vocational . training services. This amendment

process took almost two months to complete and the imple

mentation of riet traliling programs was , as a result, deLayed,

These ne training programs did not commence 'until late

July when t.h e a ended contracts were finally approve and

executed. In addit·o to monitoring and e Taluation of these

ongoing programs J a considerab Ie amount of ti ~..e -las then

spent on advising contractors as to proper procedures for

do cumcn tation of o xp end i ttl e s and submittal of invoices.

Third, after the sub~ttal of invoices for the first

two-week period of training, contractors, in some cases,

waited a full five weeks to receive payment. due to a

delay in the transfer of funds from the Department of

Social Services and Housing to lREP. Particularly since

a request for an advance payment to those contractors who

needed to purchase materials to conduct the training

·p r ogr ams had earlier been denied, this delay in payment

nearly brought about a temporary closing down of those

training programs. In order to ensure the willingness

of these Contractors to provide training services to IREP

in the future, steps must be taken to guarantee prompt

payment for services rendered.

Despite the three factors mentioned above, a total of

120 refugees received t r ai.ni.ng in twe Lve different voca

tional areas. Because the majority of these refugees
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completerl training in the latter half of Septembe=. 1t is

still too early to evaluat the effectiveness of the train

ing programs in regard to facilitating job placem~nt.

However J if the training program resul ts of this quarter

follow those of the OvO previous uarters, a fairly high

job placement rate can be expected.

I. Job pevelopment:

Goal: To Place 250 Ref gee s in EmployBent

The goals for this pro ject were originally estab

Li.sh ed for a txce l.ve month .p e r i o d . In fact our operating

contract covered a ten month period. In that substan

tially reduced period a total 400 refugees were placed

on jobs. These placements include 70 OJT contract

assignments where the employer provided basic job

training for a period of three months.

This placement record was achieved despite our in

ability to provide language service through four months

of the period. Through much of the period the work was

carried on lvith only seven of ten job. developers and

one of the t\-10 aides available. The c Lerk t.yp i.s t; was

pressed into service as Intake Officer while ·t h e intake .

position was being considered by the State. This, in

e f fe ct; ; deprived us o f clerical strength wLt.hout., at the

same time, enabling us to fully move into adequate train

ing and preparation of a permanent intake staff perso .
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Given these formidab Le stacles achieving t e original

goal :lould have been sufficient accomp ish nt.

In the contract period e ere as ed to enroll a

total of 1852 refugees against a goal of 1000. The

nuwbers and the slow movemanr of individuals due to

curtailment of services required that _caseloads run very

high, often over one ndred individuals.

The-English and skill level of clients forced the

job developers to CO~S~ an place strictly aro d

entry level positions. Despite this,t e general level

of hourly wages received by the refugees was up over

former years. The opening up of key p Lacement; positions

in food service, the f rniture industry.. the hotel

usines • an others raised the prospect of achieve ~nt.

or those placed in li~ted future ·obs at ow income,

the need for job upgrading JleCX>1l2S increasingly important

~f the refugees are to De free of public assistan-e.

In the course of this last quarter of the contract"

131 job orders were received from employers, 305 referrals

ere made to these jobs and 124 placements ere made.

Beginning wages often ran to $4.00 or more an hour.

Placement successes in HaT aii are due in part _to the

interest and goodwil of gro eng n ers of employers

hose attitudes are affirmative and accepting of the Lndo >

chinese. The other side of this coin is the quickness to-
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learn, efficie cy and hard or and general attitude of

the refugees themselves W 0 are soon treas red as elcome

additions to any work force.

VI. Summary:

The Indochinese Employment Pro·ect in Ha aii has

been administered by State I~grant Services under the

Governor's Office for the past four and one half years.

The reports and summaries of these years reflect a

steady growth in numbers of refugees served and in program

development. Althoug we have been constantly immersed

in the problems that beset operation of the project, the

broader view reveals many accomplishments which gr e a tl y

outweigh the difficulties encountered. Hundreds o f r f u 

gees who came to this State as unskilled, often illiterate,

strangers have acquired language and job skills and are

making significant contributions to the community. Close

to a thousand job placements have been made over these

years and more than twenty five hundred employers have

been touched by the program in the process.

In addition to those refugees who have remained in

awaii, almost an equal number have received counseling

se,rvices, E glish language instruction and vocational

training, then moved on to employment and beeD e contri

buting members of mainland communities. Hawaii has

p ayed a significant role in facilitating the accu t ration

and self-s fficiency of these refugees as e 1.
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During four years of operation 7 the p roject has

developed new me t h o ds o f faci itating the re f u ge e s '

acquisition of both language and job skills . Te ch

niques for more rapid achievement of language profi

ciency have been explored . \~ere feasible 7 t r aining in

vocational skills before development o f l anguage skills

has been attempted 7 resulting in the accelerat i on of t he

job placement process. I n the past, ESL ins t ruc t i on in

volved the teaching of an unfolding progression of skills,

from surviva l En g lish, t o conversational English, to Eng

lish for voca t i ona l needs. ow, instruc t ion in English

for vocational needs is introduced at the e a r l i e s t pos sible

stage, thus enabling the refugees to hav e the English

language skills necessary f o r more expe di t i o us em
11o

yment .

Perhaps the. most encouraging aspect of programming

during these four years of operation has been that

public acceptance of refugees in Hawaii h a s occur r ed

without major incident . In Hawaii, the Indo ch i ne s e , due

to si~larities in appearance and custom, t end to melt

into the island population with little trauma . The large

number of i~grants ho settle in Hawaii al s o c r e a t e s a

climate in the community wherein newcomers a re more readily

accepted. If there have been tensions , they h ave a risen

from the uncertain job market situation and the general

concern about overpopulation in Hawaii. These concerns,

however, have never centered on the refugee, as such.
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